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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYI 

Increasing cloudiness with little change in temper
ature. Possible rain for this area tonight and to. 
morrow. 

10 PAGES TODAY 

Republicans. Agree on Reduced Income Tax 
*** *** *** *** *** * * * *** *** 

House Committee Favors Eight-Year Limit · to Presidential Tenure 
I *** *** *** 

. Phoenix Fund 
Makes Firsl 
Jludenl Granl 

The first university Phoenix 
lund grant-$200 in cash-has 
been awarded by the committee 
011 8tudent aid to Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall E. Smith of Riverdale 
village, Dean C. Woody Thomp
lOll of the office of student af
lairs announced yesterday. 

Explaining that the money will 
)e available to the Smitbs im
mediately, Dean Thompson said 
that the committee decidcd to 
mike the grant to help the 
Smiths replace some or their per
.,nal belongings destroyed by a 
fire in their Riverdale troller Oct. 
II. 

Dun Thom,pson added that the 
Smllh! lIuaJUy tor the grant, 
established In 1942 as a. pros
peetlve ard to veteran trying- to 
complete their university edu
calion, beca.use they are both 
',rmer students who returned 
.fler the war for further uni
venlly study. 
Smith joined the army air corps 

In January, 194, re-enlered the 
university last February and is 
now a graduate student in com
mette. He estimated the fire dam
age 10 the interior of the trailer 
he and M1's. Smith occupy at ap
proximately $1,100. 

The University of Iowa Phoenix 
fund, the first ot approximately 
II» .tabllsbed .at collcgcs and 
universities throughout the coun
tl")', was started here in January, 
1942, by a group of students in
teresled in helping prospective 
veterans complete their university 
training. 

Leaders 0 f thc drive to raise 
money for the fund, according to 
University Treasurer F. L, Ham
borg, were Francis Weaver, L3 
of Mason City', and Mrs. Weaver, 
the former Mary Louise Nelson. 

rile students started their 
drive to try to In Lerest other 
sidenls and faculty members In 
lIelpll\f finance a. 01 ed ucaLlon 
prorram, with no thought that 
the covernmellt would step In 
and provide for such a. pro
rt'Im. Ambrose explained. 
During 1942, they canvassed un

Iversity housing units and houses 
in town where students were llv
ing for voluntary contributions to 
the fund. When the or bill of 
rights was passed in 1943, Am
brose said, it was decided that the 
money should be used as a sup
plement to the government aid in 
the case of veterans who especi
ally need the money. 

Weaver, who is now back on 
l:ampus as chairman or both the 
Riverdale council and University 
Married Students organ izaUon 
after serving in the army finance 
de~artment, explained that the 
fund was named "Phoenix" as a 
result ot an aU-campus contest in 
1942. Slogan for the drive, which 
lVas held shortly after Pearl Har
bor, was "From the ashes it shall 
directly after ri e." 

Hambarg said tha.t the fund 
DOW totalll more tha.n $4,200, 
_e of whiCh wa.s raised after 
lIIe oritlnators of the project 
left the campWJ, Ninety-live 
Percent or more of the money 
hi contributed by stUdents, 
Smith ettlmated. 
The trust agreement for the 

lund, drawn up in January, 1942, 
Provided that the university com
mittee on student aid act on all 
applications tor grants, Smith 
added. 

Chinese Assembly Meets 
Without Communists 

NANKING, Friday (il') - The 
Chinese national assembly con
vened loday d pile 8 warning 
trom the Communists-who refuse 
to attend- that this m ant an Ir-

' revocable split In an already 
Itrite·lom China. 

The Communists had refused to 
name delegates unless government 
armies disgorged the terl'ltory won 
In clvll warfare sInce January. 

Earlier Chou En-Lal, veteran 
Chinese Communist leader, with
drew from negotiations seeking a 
Peaceful solution of the civil 
Itrlte, lIyln, his mission had 
f~ltc:I, .. -'~ ..... 

END OF NAZI SEA RAIDER GOP Senators 
Plan I~ Try 
To Balk Bilbo 

Also Wanl 

WASHlNGTON (JP)- The Re
publican steering commi ttee was 
said by one of it~ rwmbers to hflvP 
agr~ed ye~terday to try to prevent 
Sem tor Bllbu (D-Miss.) from tllk
ing hi, seat in the new congt'ess . 

r (onslruclive r 
Labor Laws 

WASHINGTON (IP)-The house 
Republican steering committee 
yesterday agreed upon a 20 per
cent individual Income tax cut, an 
eight-year limit to the president's 
tenure, and "constructive" labor 
legislation. 

STRUCK BY a. steam torpedo fired by U. S. Stlbmarlne Atule, the 
Germa.n U-boat, U-977, exploded at sea U milea eut of Provincetown, 
Mas ., during firing tests yesterday. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

An influentia l Repu blican ~~"

ator, who a,kp.d l'''t t" be' ""IOI :J 
by namt'. \{)Id repol"tc : ~. :hat the 
steering gro.,p decidec.l to have a 
~enator"':"as yet unselectej-ohjc('t 
to Bil bro's laking the of't n of offi.:e, 
on J ar.. . :l, the day the 'lI.!W senate 
meets. 
Rep(·rt~ . hen woulcl bc asked 

from thE pro'ent senate c11;1paigr. 
LwestigalllJ3 C'cn\l"nitte~ a, well as 
the S;)~':::'I war Inve ,J; ,ting com-

HOUSE GOP TEERING COMMlTI'EE-The hous e Republican ~ teer l ng commit tee Df)~eS as Its mem
bers ret together to talk about (\t'/l"anlzaUon of the new congress. From leU around the GOP elephant sym
bol are: reated-Reps. ClIff07d R. Hope (Ka~.l, T~lJ ": llJ A, Jenkins (Ohio), Roy O. Wood"lff (Mich. ), 
Joseph W . Martin Jr. (Mass.), Intcd to b- (11 new hOllse speaker, Harold Knutson (1\1\lIn.). and J . 
Roland Kinzer (Pa.l. standln -.- ~, -- John 1\1. RobslGII (Ky.), Cla rence Brown (Ollio), Leo E, Allen (01.). 
Leslie C":. Arends (III.), r~ I C. Michener (Mich.), a nd harle A. Halleck (Ind.). (AP WlREPIIOTO) 

That preliminary legislative 
program was agreed to by a score 
of party leaders, including mem
bers 01 the policy-shaping sleer
ing committee and other congress
men who sat in at the first meet
ing since Republicans won control 
of congress in last week's elec
tions. 

--------------------------------------.----------~ . 

Albania Protests British Violation The group, presided over by 
Representative Martin of Massa. 
chusetts, who wlll become speaker 
of the house when the new con
gress convenes on Jan. 3, also 
called for: 

,. 

,Of South Waters, Asks U.N. Intervention -------------------~ 
NO WRONG, SAYS BILBO 
POPLARVILLE, MIss. (iP) -

Senator Bilbo (D., Miss.), com
mentrng on a. report that the 
Republican steering- committee 
Is planning to prevent him 
from taklll&" his aea.t In the new 
conpCIIS, said lut night: 

I LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (JP)-At- made tbe "dictatorship" "barre "Substantia.l savings ••• on a 
practical basis." bania protested last night to the 

United Natlons that "a large IlUnl
ber of English war ships and mine 

against the five ma.jor powers 
holding the veto right In the 
security council on all vital de -

sweepers," firi ng vollrys of ma- cislons. "I ha.ve done no wrong and 
I ha"e nothing to say." 

~limina.t1on of r overnmental 
controls and termination of pl'es
idential war powers as rapidly as 
"practicllble." 

chine gun fire, had violated the Cuba charged speci(ically that 
waters off the southern coast of retention of the veto would make
Albania. small countries "vassals and sat- mitlet: both of who . '1 h:Wl' ben:l 

looktnl( ,. I: complaL. .· iO\'ul" 
i· ~ I'~ s': Hor fro.11 iUssissilJPi. 

In vestige tlon of the houslD&" 
program and removal of "re
straints now holding up 'proper 
progress." I n the second protf'st Ii. two ellites" subject to five-power "dic

days against Great Britain, the tatorship." 
Albanian government called upor. Seven nations sounded off a - • • • 

"The quickest pOssible compre
hensive recommendation" for re-

the United Nations to "order the 
English warships and r.1 inesweep
ers to j'etreat immediately from 
our ports and territorial waters in 
the interest of keeping the peace 
which the Albanian people has 
given all its forces to win." 

Col. Gen. Enver Hoxha, Alban
ian premier, protested Wednesday 
that the British were .attempting 
to pre ent Albania with an ac
complished fact in the sweeping 
of the waters of the 80uthern area. 

Revolt Against Veto 
Small countries of the United 

Nations rose in r evolt against the 
veto ;esterday with cries of big 
power "dictatorship" and :I warn
lng iroru ArgE<ntina that the little 
nation.o. could exercise a 'Ieto of 
their own by walking out of the 
aSSE'mbly. 

Cuba and the Philippines 

Claim Foreign Raid 
On Greek Town 

Til,· ~1I' e \ 1111" commHtn m(;l!l- lief from shortages in sugar, soap, 
gainst the veto in a three-hour h4" \\ ho di~culISed tDo! " .. III with fats, oils and fOOds. 

I SENATE OOP STEERING COMMITTr.'E-Wlth Sen "'obert Taft (OhiO) at the head of the ta.ble, the CI db .- tl. meeting Qf the :iI-nation polilical rcIIIlrl,"· ba ld t , •. ~" f'!x pectell .. ,- OSC a erenae.., .. e &l01I&"1'ft-
the tll . lJ; nge to BII J I'S taking sel'late Republica.n steering" comMittee began work yesterday on a program for the 80th congress, which sional reorganization act "with 

committee. Poland, the eighth hi- ~l'UI 11. cn could t,) referrc(1 their par ty will control. From left a re: Sens. Eugen e D. Millikin (Col.); C. Wayla.nd Brooks (111.), Taft, appreciation of the fact that ex
country to speak, was the only n", o .. :.il'rlty vote t'l tht' IIC\\" commUtec chairman; Styles Bridges (N. H.), Wallace H. White Jr. (Me.) and Harlan Bushfleld ( . D.) . perience or later developments 
one to defend it yesterday. rilles cOl'ltnittee of the senate. (AP WiREPHOTO) might demand clarification and 

The United States--wlll reply • • • improvement." 
today when Senator Tom Con. A refusal by Bllbo to "step a- BI t" M k t R kl ( lit f 0 In a formal statement the com-
nally (D .. Tex.) Is expected to side" as · other new members of as In ar e an In, as omml ee 0 ne, mittee said it was "a unit in the 
defend the ve;to for tbe present the senate are sworn in probably view that there can be a 20 per-
and express the hope that It f would be put to a test vote which In South Caroll'na cent reduction across the board 
eventually might be wiped off a majority would decide, the en- A S I II I f (I I in personal income taxes." 

the U.Np:~~:protests 2.l~e!~!·hile Chairman Ellender Kills 5, InJ'ures 8 ccuses Cle'n IS 0 on emp b;'T2
hdS p~t~~~n~pe~~~e ~m~~~!ni~~ 

The Republic of Panama pro- (D ., La.) planned to call the ~pe- withholding taxes which now cuts 
tested to the U.N. yesterday a):':linst cial senate campaign investjgl\tjn~ into the pay envelope before the 
men tion 01 the Panama Canal Zone committee together here tomorrow COLUMBTA, S. C. (iP)-A gas- WASHINGTON (JP)-An angry poena." recipient receives it," the com-
in a report by the United States to go over reports obtained "by operated banana ripening cham- clash between Dr. Harlow Shapley. "I have nevel' seen a wllness mittee commented. 
to the United Nations on adminis- :four investii(ator~ and attorneys. ber in the Columbia curb market noted Harvard astronomer, and treat a committee with more con- "A report by the Republican 
tration of territories under U.S. They were sent to Mississippi Rep. Rankm CD., Mis.;.) , Sittll1:; tempt," he told reporters. 1 members of the appropriations 
control. by the senate committee to probe blew up yesterday, killing five 81: a one ·man committee on un·· Committee Coun"!;el Ernie Adam- commitlee makes it clear that this 

Dr. Ricardo J. Alfa.ro, lorelrn complaints against the MiSS issippi men, injuring eight other persons, American activities, ended yes- son said that under his interpreta- saving to the taxpayers can be 
minister of Panama, told the Democrat who Won reelection to and wrecking a 100-foot shed sec- terday with Shapley charging tion of the committee's authority achieved, while at the same time 
U.N. trusteeship committee that. another six-year term. tion of the market in a terrific "Gestapo" tactics and Rankin an- no further action by it is required the current budget can be bal-
the ca.nal lone Is not a terrllory • • • explosion. nouncing contempt action against for the contempt proceeding. anced and payments begun on the 
of the Uplted Sta.tes and dt- Republican members of this the scientist. "Mr. Ranldp was au&horlzed to national debt." 
manded that Il be withdrawn (lommiUee, Senators Bridges Nolan W. Wessells, operator of Shapley rebuffed an attempt by It as the committee," he told On labor legislation the eom-
from wha.t he called the list of (R., N.H.) a.nd Hlckenlooper (R., a wholesale produce business in Rankin to ques- reporters. "l\Ir. Rankin ha.s dl - mittee had this to say: 
"possessions" submitted by the ]owa.); are expected t.o demand the shed, was among those fatally tion him about .· rected me to prepare the IIr('- "The committee was in full 
U.S. to the U.N. a public hearing on the Bilbo in jured. He was believed to have his election ac- . sentment a.nd that will be done agreement that labor legislation 

ATHENS,(JP) - Premier Con- , A spokesman for the U.S. dele- case. been in the curing room when the t i v i tie sa c - 8peedJly:' which will be constructive, but 
stantin Tsaldaris charged last gation said later that the report • • • blast occurred. CU$ed Rankin of The presentment will be sent to emphatically not punitive, is an 
night that a "savage" attack orl- laid no claim to sovereignty over Among the complaints were sev- The other victims were: George snatching papers Speaker Rayburn. If he approves early necessity in the 80th con-
ginating from foreign soil had the canal zone and that It was sub- era I that Negroes were kept from Watkins and Robert Lee Black, from his hand in It, he will send it to the U.S. Dis- gress. The first consideration must 
been made on the Greek village mitted in accordance with Article voting by intimidation. Others produce buyers from Roanoka a "star chamleer" trict Attorney, who then may seek be the welfare of the whole na-
o! Skra and declared the fighting 73 of the U.N. charter calling for touched on other Phases of the Rapids, N. C., Arville Gantt ot session' and of grand jury action if he sees fit. tion, which all necessarily em-
there was a continuation of simi- information on the "administra- Mississippi campaign. Pelion, and J . C. Abernathy or generally flr.ling The committee had subpoened brace the welfare of both labor 
lar attacks being carried out tion" of territories under super- Inman. in an " 'lI1 -J\mel'- Dr. Shapley, who has been director and management." 
along the entire length of Greece's vision of members of the U.N. • Philip Var n, 12, was seriously ican" way. of the Harvard observatory tor The steering committee prom-
northern frontier. The U.N. headquarters commit- Destroyers Colhde hurt, suffering a broken arm and Rankin imme- 25 years, to appear with records ised that Republicans wlll intro-

The attack on Skra-located on tee yesterday voted 39-2 to limlt PEARL HARBOR, (JP) - The J internal injuries, Walter Edney diately announc- of the CIO Political Action com- duce early next year legislation 
the traditional invasion route the hunt for a permanent site to navy announced yesterday that also had an arm broken. ed the witness mittee, the National Citizens Po- to limit to two lour-year terms 
northwest of Salonika- wal> made the New York, Philadelphia, San the Destroyers Higbee and Frank F'ire Chief A. M, Marsh said the will be "cited lor Jitical AcU,on committee! the Inde- the tenure of any individual In 
within two and a half mlles of the Francisco and Boston areas. A sub- Knox collided Wednesday while explOlSion probably resulted from contempt for re- pendent Cltizens Committee of the the presidency. 

RANKIN Yugoslav border, the premier committee now will be set up to maneuvering ~OO miles off Oahu some one" smoking nellr the fusal to answer Arts, ~~iences ar:d Pro~essjons, and "We Republleans meant exactly 
said. He added that the attackers investigate and report on the four and both were damaged consider- room where gas was being used questions and to produce docu- the J~tnt Anh-FaSClst Refugee what we promised the people dur. 
fled into Yugoslavia. areas. ably. £0 ripen bananas. ments in accordance with a s11b- commlttee. jng the campaign and many 
-------------.:---------.".-----,--------...,..-------------~ -------------------------.----.,-~--- months before," Martin said. 

B,all Leads· Discussion of Ne,w labor Legislation 
By J . W. DAVIS 

WASHINGTON, (JP)-New talk 
of laws to cur b labor unions arose 
in widely separated quarters yes
terday, while the veterans ad
ministration ruled against unem
ployment pay fot three veterans 
made idle by the General Motors 
strike last winter. 

• • 
The ruHnr, whleh the V A .. Id 

might affect thousands of veter
an8, was made on the ,round 
tha.t the Men were idle beeaaae 
of a labor dispute. They ha~ 

eonteniJed they were OIIt of 
work prlmarllJ" beeaule of a 
shoNre of material .. 

• • • 
Senator Ball (R-Minn), elected 

four years ago with 18'bor support 
but who hal become a frequent 
critic of labor union tactics, led 
the talk of new labor lel\slation. 

Senator Hawkes (R-NJ) and 
Representatives Bennett (R-Mo) 

Im\1 ~~9p.n'l! ~n-r\ll ~oln~ !n 

the demands for changes in the taO-day coollng-off period before 
pattern of labor laws which de- any strike or lockout, (3) great
veloped under the 12-year Roose- er freedom for employers to ex
velt administration. press opinions on employment 

Ball said in a St. Louis speech contracts (4) the right for em
that predictions that the GOP con- ployers to ask for a collective bar
gressional majority will go slow gaining electIon (II) making un
on bills opposed by union leaders ions subject to suit for violation 
"Is an insult to the Republican of contracts and (6) outlawing se-
party." Republl- condary boycotts, 
cans, he said, Senator Hawk8ll, a former 
will not "duck president of tbe United State!! 
this all-import- Chamber of Commeree, called 
ant Issue" for the for • new law to replace the 
sake of pollUcal national relations board' lay!! 
advantage in Wa,ner act. under which the 
1948. Ball prevl- down proeedur811 for collective 
ously has said he ba!'l'alninr and ban aUe,ed "un-
would otfer a fair" practices b:r employers. 
bill to outlaw the The Georaia farm bureau was 
closed shop as told by Rep. Wood (O-Ga) that la-
loon as con.rees bor unions have built "destructive 
meets. His pro- monopolies" and Rep. Pace CD-
gram otherwise Ga) told the Macon gathering that 
calls for: BAT,L farmers mUlt expect sharp com-

(1) An 1a4ependent. flve.mao petition from labor \In Ions. 

fe~ruLmfCJaU2IL~tlrdl ~7.1 ~ J!1'i 19r~~ .n vr~~ ,~P1!lUr ~t-

fected by the veterans administra
tion ruling had contended that 
under the G. 1. blll of rights they 
were enlltled to $20 a week un
employment compensation for the 
14 weeks they were idle. 

One Pacific Shipping 
Strike Ends; 2 Continue 

Hy TilE A880ClATED PRESS 

Settlement of the dispute in
volving 010 longshoremen, one 
of three unions engaged in the 45 
day old Pacific coast ma ritime 
strike, Vias announced yesterday 
by federal mediator Nathan B. 
Feinsinger. 

Negotiations a p pro a c h e d a 
climax with the CIO marine en
!iineers and there were indications 
some terms would be reached soon 
in this phase of the dispute. The 
third union involved, the AFL 
masters, mates and pilots, con-
Un~~ JOIle~oU~ · o~ ~!t/1 ~~, 

?acUic American Shipowners as- returned to classes when police 
sociation. arranged a peace conference. The 

Meanwhile the government, re- students named a grievance com
portedly seeking a aO-day truce to mittee to talk over the issue with 
avert a threatened soft coal strlke school autnorities. 
Nov. 20, worked against time to Violence was renewed in the 
beat John L. Lewis' deadline for Hollywood movie labor jurisdic
terminating his contract in be- tional dispute when a driverless 
half of 400,000 United Min,e work- bus, set aflame, rolled blazing 
ers. Lewis may serve notice F'ri- through a service station and into 
day that he intends to lake the busy Beverly Boulevard. :Police 
step in five days. said the bus, which was virtually 

Lewis conferred briefly and destroyed, apparently was one 
secretly with Secretary of Interior which had been used to carry non
Krug during the day. The confer- strikers through picket lines at the 
ence took place amid reports the ·studios. 
government, which has been oper- At Chicago, the Allis-Chalmers 
ating the mines since seizing them manu.facturing company threat
during a strike last May, sought ened to withdraw from negotia
a 60 day truce in an effort to tions in a wage dispute if disor
bring the union to terms with the ders or picketing were resumed 
owners. at the main plant in West Allis, 

Other labor developments: Wis . A federal concillatol.' has 
In Chicago, some 1,000 Foreman been holding negotiations in Chi

high school students staged a cago with representatives of the 
three hour strike against new company and the CIO Unit.,c:\ Auto 
ru.!~ q& bVq~~9r.J!L~r.r,~~y 2"t WQf ~. u '~!l _ .. _ ........ ~ 

"Now that we are the ones most 
apt to be affected by such a lim
itation, we intend to go ahead with 
it because we believe it il a 
proposition for the welfare of the 
nation that transcends any party 
or personal consideration," 

The senate Republican steering 
committee held an inconclusive 
three-hour session with Chairman 
Taft (R., Ohio) reporting "prog_ 
ress" but no actual decisions. 

On other items of party inter. 
est, however, he announced: 

1. That Ute Republicans con
sider last session's congressional 
reorganization law "a mandate" 
and will carry out the reduction 
of senate committees from 33 to 
IS, with more compact member
.ship. Martin told reporters some 
members ot the house steering 
committee reserve the right to 
oppose a merger of the military 
and naval committees, as provided 
by the plan. 

2. That no dee..aon hu been 
reached on the senate majority 
leadership for which Taft fre
quently has been mentioned. Taft 
said this decision is up to Ute 51 
RepUblicans who will hold seata 
in the next senate, and cannot be 
~q~!p'~ r.9.\¥ 97- ~ !9W, _ .... 
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To .our Readers 

tHB DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, lOW.A 

l'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Why ShoulcJ Presidenf Resign? 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 

(New York Pee' 8yJldleMe 

I have always distrusted the 
formal approach to government, 
the dUllty legalism and the slight
ly warped slide rule. It seems 
to me thl\t thl'se Instruments have 
been brQught into play in the cur
rent argument that Mr. Truman 
should turn his office over to a 
Republican, by first playing a 
game of musical chairs in his 
cabinet, and then resigning. 

Mr. Truman is not going to ' do 
it, so the question js moot; but 
there is one question that is not 
moot, and that is the question ot 

the state of mind 
of some of those 
who are offering 
t his proposal. 

hlch has been apoplectlcaliy op
posed to the White House. The 
fact that Fulbright, Ickes, etc., 
make the suggestion only now, 
when the Republicans have won, 
indicates that they are .excessively 
impr.e.ssed by the names of thinp, 
rather than by the reality of things 
in themselves. 

• Durinl the war years many of 
us were ilad we had a populjlrly
elected president of all the peo
ple to tight it out, on close issues, 
with II congress put in on the basis 
or an ancient and probably out
wora dlstricting_ Gninted UNIt a 
hu~er otcity diatdcts went newly 
IWpublican this time, the fact still 
remains (and can be proved from 
the record) that the people have 
been electing their presiqents of 
recent years in a quite different 
spirit from that in which they 
elect their C011i~esses; and the 
deep ,popular :l.ttachment to the 
president, rather than the con
gress, as the true and favorite rep
resentative of the masS of the peo.
ple, is one of the most startling 
pOlitical phenomena of recent 
years. 

ot sight, by ,Ivin, the ReimbU
eans the presidency, me£ely means 
that it wou1d be forced to lind 
other modes of expression, in 
strikes, radicalization of senti
,¥Rt; third p8r~. maneuvers, etc. 
It would not remain queUy unGler 
th.e rug; lind our natiQnlll life 
woulct become less elficient 8S o~r 
government seemingly became 
more so. Our democratic life is 
efficient bre¢lsely because our po
litical life is not; i.e., because we 
always manage somehow to In
stitutionalize our quarrels and 
prevent an;t ODe group from hav
Ing a free hand to make lopsided 
policy. 

'rhe editorial which app llL'rd in 'J'uesday's Daily Iowan under What Is with 
the heading" Our Mi take, Dr. Eddie" wa written on the ad- them? If they 

And what of 19iO and 1944, in 
both ot which years the voters 
elected Mr. Roosevelt, and also 
put in congresses which hated 
him? Who won the mandate 
then? Both did, and the reason 
probably is that our big cities are 
under-represented in congress, 
while our rural sections are, on 
a wpulation basis, over-represen
ted. The ability of the ,big cities 
(in popular, state-wide voting) to 
say who shall be president thus 
becomes a valuable corrective 
against an unbalanced represents ... 
tional situation, displeasing as .the 
result may be to those who want 
everything to come out even. 

.. . . 
Maybe all this bas chanred. 

but the Republlclns ._ilt, .., 
have to prove It, in an eleeUen. 

Finally, there 1& ,tha argument 
that we should leave the Republi
cans free- to . malse all¥ mistakes 
they want to ~> tWQ },ears. "10 
that we .~In .judae them, later. 
Thllt, .oj oC~!III; Is, a fi~ IIxpen
sive .WC\)\ li t/) ,,lntk# a point. 1he, 
formal 8PPr~ch to po11t1cs lives 
it&elf __ WIlY, al\j 'all its ~, remote 
beaut" in this " wjHi/lilnes Ito let 
the blow of mismanagment fall 
unchecked ~ SIIY, the poor, in a 
deprel!Sion, just so we can win a 
debate some ¥el\fS trom ,now. 
Come dowl1 out. ~t. those towerli, 
gents; it's a sweating, suffering 
world. 

yjce of the prefiident of 'I'he Daily Iowan corporation board lind believe that our 
the publisher of the papet.. government can-

It was intended to right what. they eonid red. at the time to be ~~ie~:e~~!e s:::.~ 
.' a wrong. Judging fl'om latl'r developments it failed to do so. par t y controls 

. .. . 
The effort to recast the presi

dency in the cpngressional mold 
runs counter then, to a deep poli
tical trend, of a number of years' 
standing. All this is ignored by 
the formal mechanicians of -poli
tics, who forget, also, that · there 
is a large Iioeral sentiment in 
America, and that to sweep it out 

As the 'sitllation 110W stands, The Daily Iowan considers that', the presidency 
it bas said enough about the ubject under discu ·ion. and congress, 

GRAFTON they should have 

The NAREB Profit and the People ::~:~ y~;~S ~~~e~~~t e~er r:~~~~ 

* , * • 
If we face a consUtutional 

problem. then, It Is one which 
we have faced for seven or 
telrlU years. How shall we 
solve It? I. don't even know U 
we ourht to solve it. 

, 1939 congress. bas been controlled 

Cheer up all you tired homeseekers-veterans and others. The 
end of the hou ing shortage is in sight. At least the National 
Ai!. ociation of Real E state Boards says it will be if congre s 
follow their wishes and abolishes rent control. The NAREB 
thinks that many people are occupying more pace than they 
would if tlley had to pay more r eni. The simple expedient of a 
boost in rent will force more of tho e people to double up, which 

. will make room for all, they say. , 
Last summer when OP A was being dismembered NAREB and 

the landlords cried thaL they were being discriminated against, 
but public opinion wa so overwhelmingly in favor of leaving 
rent control untouched that they made little headway with tlleir 
reque.~t for a 10 to ] 5 percent increa e in ceilings. 

Such a slight boo t will no longer satisfy tllem. ,.Accprding 
to Herbert U. Nelon, executive vice president of NAREB, they 
al'c "going to wipe out l'ent control and the whole busi
nes this time." 

In preparation fOt, this they are distributing a pamphlet called 
"Roofs or Ceili ngs" prepared by two economist Ii ted as pro
fessor's of economic at tIle University of Chicago and Brown 
university. 

1'he pamplllet points out t.hat many families who before the 
wat· could not afford to rent homes of their Own were livillg 
doubled up. With a rise in income they songht bet.ter llousing 
and were able to afford it because of rent ceilings. If rents are 
raj ed high enough some of these families will be forced to use 
]e pace than they are now using and the efficiency of housing 
units will be increased. 

Wherea doubling up is now done only from a sen e of duty, 
the authors say, a ri e in rent will create a much stronger ill-
centive to economize space. . 

In case you're unduly .alarmed at the prospect of rent ill
creases, they offer some reassuring words to calm your fears. In 
tlle first place, Lhey write, the biggest rise would affect new ten
ants and t ho e without leases. Even the fortunate people with 
leases might not havc to pay any more. 

Then too, the average rent increase, "after a year or so," may 
not be morc than 30 percent, which would mean a rise of only 
five percent in the cost of living. They make no predictions, how
ever, as to how far rent might rise before they settle down to 
that estimated 30 percent. 

As the last and best bit of reassurance they claim that high 
rents would not bc inflationary. The added income landlords 
would havc would be offset by a decrease in purchasing power 
fpl' tenants so there would be no greater aggregate purchasing 
power. Besides the landlords deserve higher incomes. Everyone 
khow what they'~ ]lad to put up with and tlley benefited less 
than any other large group during the war. 

W e wouldJl ' t want to see anyone slighted in the grab for in
flation spoils, would we' 

Three Americans, Swiss Author AWirded 
Nobel Peace, Physics, Literary Prizes 

by a bipartisan conservative bloc 

James D, White's 

Interpreting 
The News •.• 

Rev. Dierks' Family of Fi;Ie ~ 
Provide Lesson ;n ConrJefiJalif 

By JOYCE COMPTON With a wife and fourteen "chil
(JP)-The dominant Labor party dren" in the audience, the Rev. 

in Britain .has two small "revolts" E. E. Dierks always is assured ot 1. was. Now Jlaptlst st1Jden" 
on its hands. a cheerful Sunday congregation. frllm, all over the state refer w 

Once concerns conscrlptioll The Rev. Mr. Dierks, pastor of me as Daddy D." 
which. of course, cQuld affect the First Baptist church. and ¥rs. • • • 
Britain's foreign policy. But the Dierks delight in looking after 

Members of the Dierkl "faDI-
UJ" are on 1004 terml away 
from tbe hOWle as well as at 
home. 'At football '~1IIeS two 
Or three delerates actin,. all 
spoltel'll are , Hnt abead w live 
rood lleao for what Daddy D. ~ore important one comes from a their family of 14 students, all Recalling what be consider~d 

group of about 50 LahorUe mem- living at Roger Williams fellow- the funniest experience In con- calls "our own pep section." 
bers of parliament who indiredtly ship house on N. Clinton street. ' neetlon with the large family, the • • • 
censure the Attlee government for • • • Rev. Mr. Dierks said, "One Inowy Birthdays are 1I1ways celebra-
playing too close to American pol. : In addl&lon to their own chll- Sunday afternoon when the chil- ted, and ,Momma Dierks plans her 
icy lines. dren. Valorle Jean, 19; Dollr. dl'en were hiking, a tramp came bjg cakes I\head of time. 

They demand a "socialist" for- 16; Beatrice, 13, and Barilara, to the back door and asked for Several marriages have resulted 
eign policy to prevent "an other- 10, the Dierks household indudes something to eat. He came into from friendships made at the 
wise inevitable conflict betw~ five universib men Bt_ents the kitchen and, since he had no house. "On the route home from 
American capitalism and Soviet who live on. the tJaircl "women teeth, still was eating- when the a recent trip to Mason City, Mrs. 
communism." ItricUy excluded" floor aac1flve children returned. DIeDks and I received dinner in-

Thus far, this movel)lent is re- university women who live on "About 12 or 15 ot them came vi~tions from six couples who 
ported to have neither tbe the second "no man's land" into the kitchen and Said, "Momma either had lived at the house or 
strength nor the inclination to floor. D., we're starved. Can we have had been members of Roger Wi!-
force a vote of confidence, wltich ,. • • something to eat?' liams fellowship," the Rev. Mr. 
could topple the Attlee adminis- This family policy was initiated "After they left. the tramp Dierks said. 
tration. But neither is there any in Iowa City with t1,1e building of turllll<i to my wife and said, The basement is the chief rec
disposition reported for the Attlee Roger Williams house in 1922, af- 'Ma'm, if I'd a known you had relltion center lor the Dlerkses. 
government to jgnore alogether ter the board of education of the all those kids I wouldn't of bother- There is a ping pong table, a dark
such criicism. This is partly pe-

I 
Northern Baptist convention ad- ed you!' " room 'for photography fans, and a 

cause of the fear of war, partly vocated the maintenance of cam- Things don't always run smooth- composing l'OQm where students 
because, in spite of American pus homes for university students. ly in the Dierks household, and publish "Sparks," the fellowship 
loans Britain's economy is becom- The Rev. Mr. Dierks firmly be- occasionally Daddy D. bas to ex- paper. 
ing increasingly socialistic and lieves a friendly spirit is more ercise discipline. He has to shoo Occasionally suppers are pre
sees American competition as its effective in building character away lingering boy friellds and pared in the basement kitchenette, 
greatest rival for vital foreign than formal preaching from the I break up late bull sessions. One or weiners are roasted In the fire-
trade. pulpit. ofttis mol'e difficult duties is see- place. 

In the meantime the French "Shortly after we moved to ing that every.body gets up on Congeniality is tbe only pre~ 
election has caused concern amon,g Iowa City 18 years ago the stu- time. requisite toe students living at 
western democratic diplomats. dents living here started calling Every night at 10:90 the entire RogeJ' Wi.Ui,ams house. The ten 
The strengthened leftist trend it Mrs. Dierks and me Momma and familt, plus any youth fellowship newest additions to the Dierks 
shows in France has not yet Daddy Dierks," he said. members who may be visiting, family are ·met1lbers of .seven 
proved decisive but, just the • • • gather in front of the living room church denominations. They ~me 
same, diplomats who daily buck "At first It Willi funRY beea... firej)lace While the Rev. Mr. lrom. Iowa, Illinois. Texas, Utah, 
Soviet Russia at the United Na- lOme of ihem were older than Dierks conducts devotions. Missouri lind Hawaii . 
tions meetings in New York are 
wondering what would happen if I 
French communists take over ROSa II' T d W'th A · t" Read ~~~~~nlO~~~~o:'l~:~iC~;_~~~~~ usslan Ie lies ra e I rgen IRe I ers 
front so often opposing Russia en- * * * ... * * 
dute? By LAlJRENCE F. STUNTZ F 

France is in something of the AP Newsfeatures orum 
cast Dr. Anders Oesterling, secre- respect that, the United states may at the moment, is perfectly will· governments. The Polish relations 

same constitutional knot in this BUENOS AIRES - Argentina,tOut the war, through their exiled ••• 

tary of the Swedish Academy, be in-alhough for different rea~ ing to re-establish relations with now are with the Warsaw cov- , , . d J. L 

praised him as "one of those who sons. Our elections and two"Party Russia's new satellites in the ernment. There is a Bulgarian (0'806 r/l06lve wUerll to tne 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Frldn.y, Nov. 15 Tuesday. Nov. 1 
4:30 p.m. University Film So

ciety presents "The Rainbow," 
auditorium, art building. 

2 p. m. Party bridge Un,iverllbl 
club. 

7:110 p. m. Reserve Offlcen ~Ub, 
chemistry auditorium. 8 p.m. University Film SOCiety 

presents "The Rainbow," art 
building auditorium. 

8 p. m. University play, 
versity theatre. 

Wfl4ne .. ay, Nov_!t ' 8 p.m. University play, univer
sity theatre. 8 p. m. Lecture by Dr. 

Iilaturday, Nov. 16 Schanke, sponsored by tl'le 
or religion, senate cham~r, 
Capitol. 

12:15 p. m. Luncheon Americ:m 
A,ssociation of University Women, 
university clubroom. Talk by Prof. 
McCloy on "An Educator Looks at 
Japan." 

8 p. m. University p)&y, VnlY". 
slty theatre. ': 

Thursday, Nov. 21 . 
3-5 p. m. Thanksgiving tea, Unl. 8 p. m. University play, univer

sity theatre. versi ty club. tJ 
8 p. m. University lectur~' by 

William Laurence, Iowa Union. 
II p. m. Caps Caprice, Iowa Un

Ion. 
Motulay, Nov. 18 8 p. m. University play, Uniyer, 

sity play, University theatre . . 8 p. m. Humanities society se
nate phamber, Old Capitol. Friday. Nov. Z! l 

8 p. m. University play, Un/yl!l'-fI p. m. University play. univer
sity theatre. sity theatre. .1' 

# • 
(I'or btfonutlO1l repr:dlnr datea be~o" UIII IIIW ....... 

'etervatlonl In tbe ofllee of tbe Prealden&, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
.' 

MB~"'INas 
Zoology seminar today, 

ing. Dr. M. H. Hammett· will 
speak on 35 mm. print toniniiUIIi 

4:~Q p. m., room 205, zoology 
b)Ji)ding. Dr. Hugh Clark ot the 
zool.ogy department will speak on 
"Some Problems 01 Reptilian Met
abolis,m." 

mounting. '. 
J\ 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

Those interested in the ¥a~. 
Gre"qr outing, which will J\art 
Sunday m( \ ning at 7:30 a. l )rl 

from the engineering buildill( 
should call Eugene Burmeliler, 
phone 8-0467. 

lnter. Varsity Christian fellow
ship-today, 8 p. m., room 207, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Camera club-Tuesday, 7:30 
p. m., room 314, chemistry build-

,RADIO CAL.ENDAR 
SUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL(l~ 

••. m. 
WSUI Morning Chapel 
WHO The Songtellow. 
WMT Pat Pallerson 
RXEL The Breakfast Club 

8:16 •• m. 
WSUl News 
WHO ClUf & Helen 
WMT Mary Miles 

8:80 a. m. 
WSUI Greek Literature 
WHO Melody Madhouse 
WMT MUsical Clock 

8:CS a. m. 
WHO Gene Godt 

9 • • m . 
WHO Vest Pocket Var. 
WMT Bob Pleiller-News 
KXEL My True Story 

':U a. m. 
WHO Lora Lawton 
WMT Listen Ladles 

9:20 a. m. 
WSUI News 

9:80 • • m. 
WSUI Market Basket 
WHO lIoad 01 LHe 
WMT Evelyn Wlnte .. 
KXEL Hymns of All Ch. 

D:U a. m. 
WSUI After Break. Coffee 
WHO Joyce Jordan 
"MT JudJr & Jane 
KXEL The Listening Post 

10 •. m. 
WSUI The BooksheU 
WHO Fred Warlnl 
WMT Arthur Godlrey 
XXEL Tom Breneman 

10 :15 •• m . 
WSUI Yeslerday'. Mualc 

10:10 •• m. 
WSUI U. of Chi. Rndtable 
WHO Jlck Berch 
WMT Grand Slam 
XXEL Kello" Home Edit. 

10:45 •. m. 
WHO Dlvld Barum 
'WMT MelodJc Mood 
l<XEL Ted M.lohe 

11 I . m. 
wsm Orean Music 
WHO JudY & Jane 
WMT Xate Smith Speak. 
XXEL Glamour Manur 

11 :15 o. m . 
WSUI Greek War ReI. 
WHO Youni Dr. Malone 
WMT Aunt JeIU\Y 

11::10 o. m. 
WSUI Johnson Co. News 

II :S0 o. m. 
WSUI MD8t:er. of Music 
WHO Edith Dunham Web. 
WMT Helen Trent 
KXEL Josh Hlgilino 

11:45 o. 1ll> 
WHO The Buckaroos 
WMT Our Gal Sunday 

1I :f5ij •• m. 

WHO The Sonarellow. KXEL Jlck Armat .... 
WMT Farm Markets 5:4G P ••• 
XXEL R . F. D. 1546 W N 

I p. .... ~UI ews 
WSUI Musical Chat. WHO New. 
WHO Guiding Light WMT Bob Trout New; , 
WMT Country Edltar KXEL Stor Time 
KXE1.. Happy Johnn~ • , . JII . 

1:15 p. m. WSUI Dinner Mtisle 
WHO Today's Children WHO Melody parade 
m1.. ~~m~I"i!~e WMT Myster;y of the Wlot 

1:30 ». III . ':IG P. III. 
WHO Wnman In White WHO News ot the Wol'I4 
WMT Lo' J WMT Jack Smith Sbo. ne ourney J<XEL H. R. Gross-N ... 
KXEL Si~~ :0:::: 6 : ~O p ..... 
WHO Masquerade WHO M. 1... NelsonNm 
WMT Modern Mood, WMT lleredllll Wllaon 

:II p. JD. KXEL Raymond G. Sir"" 
WSUI .Tohnson Co. Now. .:4G p. m. 
WHO Ute Can Be Beautl. WHO H. V. Kaltenbol'p 
WMT PelT)' Mason KXEL Sons 01 PlonHJ.I 
KXEL Ladle. Be Seated .:511 p ..... 

2:15 P. m. WSUI News 
wsm AlumnI New. 1 p • •• 
WHO Ma Perklns WSIlI Ito l\e"" '" lAt 
WMT Dr. PaUl WHO With. 01 M~od, 

2:80 P. m. WMT Bab~ Sn~ 
WSUI Lale 19 Cent. Mus. XXEL To Be Annou~<ttI 
WHO Pe» Young' , Family 1:15 p . .... 
WMT Modern RhylbmB KXEL PhUIIl Murray 
KXEL Ia. Centennial '/:30 ,. III. 

~:.~ p . m . WSUI Sports TiIIle 
WHO Right to }I'.pnloeu WHO Alan Young /lhalr 
WMT Waterloo Com. Chest WMT Thin Man Myste!7 
KXEL Ceorlle Batn .. Octet KXEL W~terl00 FootIiaU 

S p. m. 1:.5 p. ~. 
WHO Backotuge Wlte wsur Vaell Spotlight 
WMT House Part~ 8 • . m. 
KXEL County Editor WSUI We Dedicate 

WHO St~I~~5 Joill':~ ~~~ ~~~~ ~~~n, 
KXEL Irene OuP4ond . 8:30 p . Ill. 

3:20 p. m. WSUI Lest We '<>JfO\ 
WSUI What' l New In Books WHO Walt. Tlme : 

3:80 p. m. WMT Durante·MooT' SbOl' 
WSUJ News 'lf5 , .•• 
WHO Lorento Jonel WSVI News 
WMT Speak Up Clrll . 8 p . Ia. 
KXEL Club 1540 WSUI Sl,n Olf .. 

8:U p. m . WHO Wyttery TlIea\ro: 
WSUI Lalln Am. Rhythm WMT II Pays \0 lie iji,ar. 

8:45 p. m . " .. , . •. 
WSUI Food {or AU WIlO Holl:Ywood TbuItr 
WHO Youn, Widder Brown WMT Mule 
WMT Second Mo. Burton JI p. .. • 

• p. m . WHO Supper C1l/b . 
WSUl Ugbt Opera Aires WMT Gene CI ...... n.Jfm 
WHO When a Girl Marrl.. KXEL H. R. Ctoss-Ne .. 
WMT Bordenl BaUrocm 10:15 p . ... 
KXEL Bride & Groom WRO M. L. Nelson-H"" 

4:1G p . 1ft. WMT Fulton Lewlo , 
WSUI lie .... •• a Hobby KX£L Sport. Edition 
wno Porlla Fae~. Lite LO :se. p. m. 

4:30 p. Ill- WHO Con YoU Top ru 
WSUI Tea Time Melodle. WMT Henry ;T, Taylor 
WHO Just Plain Bill XXEL Wesleyan Hour 
WMT Ass robly Room 10.45 , ••• 
KXEL Learnlna to Live WMT Muolc 

STOCKHOLM (JIl)-Committees 
here and in Oslo awarded the 
1946 Nobel peace prize and the 
prize for achievemen ts in the 
science of physics to three Amer
icans yesterday and thrust a vir
tually unknown German - born 
writer into the limelight with the 
award of the $34,000 literary 

first eluded German suppression system have given us an executive Balkans, and even to talk trade trade mission here. although Swe- fditor J,8()Q.1M6 Ike .prop6t'l~ at 
of a free opinion." of one party and a legislature of with them-put it's nothing more den still represents Bulgarian #lis MtIIlpGper a1Nl tile re.erw 

Another literary source here another. France suffers from too than protocol and business. government interests. ~ rigAt to td4t tAem or witl&· I 
WSUI Farm Flashe. 

J:! NNn 
WSUI Rhythm Rambl~. 
WllO 'M.mt.:1 Farm New. 
WMT Volae of lowl 
XML Land O'Corn 

4 :.G p . 1ft. II P. JD, 
WIIO Front Pa,e Farrell WHO Bill SIem-/lj>ol1J 
WMT Stanley DIxon WMT New. 
KXl:L Dlclt TrICY KX.£L News 

5 P. .... 11:15 , ••• said Hesse ranIted with Thomlls many parties, none of which can Peron's early flirting with Rus- Argentina has had no relations hPlG the.,. irJ,t~htr. U,,· 
Mann as "the gl:eatest contempo- muster majority strength ex~t sia and her block has turned cold. with Austria since its occupation signea, ldteN wiU not be pttb
rary German author." through coalition which necessar- For one thing, the expected lar«e- by the Germafls. Relations with lish.ed. 'Y.iews expressed in. Zet-

Hesse's first novel, "Peter Cam- ily is likely to be precarious. Both scale trade with Russia didn't ma- Hungary were broken ot! when ter.s do 7Iot 1l~e8sl1riLy repre-
prize. enzind," was published .1n 1904. countries, therefore, face a period teriaJize. For another. Argentinla Argentina broke ,relations with .t1lttkO,6 of Th-e Daily [OWIJ.1l 

The Nobel peace prize commit- Only two books, "Der Steppen- of possible indecision at one of is not too happy about the way the rest of the Axis, and have not -'l'M Etlttor.) 
tee m Oslo announce'! that th~ wolf" and "Death and the Lover." the most crucial times in world things are developing in eastern been renewed. 
peace award of $34000 would btl bave been translated into English. history. Europe. Like the United States, Oddly enough, .Argentina still Th"nk a .. fore C::---king

l divided this :fear by EInily Greel1e Most were translated from German an exporting country, Argentina recognizes LIthuania and Latvia,"'" ~ 
Balch of Boston, 79, internation- into Scandinavian and Slavic lan- U,SI Mlol.·tary Plans also would dislike to see any larle listing 'their envoys In her diplo- Reader Says to Reader 
ally known economi ;t, nnd Dr. guage and a few ere prl'ntde 'n t' f E k d "R ti l ' t b t d' t .... , s w I sec Ion 0 urope mar e u~- rna c 15, U oes no reco .. ¥ze TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
John R fo/IuLi, famo IS &l-ycilr-old J p . T d OnI " E t . lth h th I ",... a anese. sian ra e y. 5 oma a oug ere s an ...... 0· In this celumn this past week • 
• vangl'· ~ '. Dr. John R. Mott, whose of- Arctl'c A'lr Bases The RellJlola Fuwr nian consul here. He recently a gentleman by the ria"'e of .'Ona'er 

The Swedish Academ" of flces are In New York CI'y and Th 1 th f t t d ft · . 1 Ity ... ~,~. , . • ere are a so 0 er ac ors a acte in a semi-o ICla capac M. Hughes v- politely su .... esttd 
S .. lence named Dr. Percy lVlI- home'- in Orlando Fla ... _- dO. k t' tal b I'ft ~ w.~ -

V .... .,.... "'- wor - more sen Imen ones, in 0 tainin, entrance. pe~m .. .,or t ....... . a certain , .... ember of The 
Iiams Bridrman of Harvard voted his life ,- " .. - Iprea'u -", h b t th Lat· "'- 1 eel ..... ~ - ,. •• - .. .., ...... Our army air forces are al- per aps, u e inS are a U _tonilWs who arr V -~ Dal~ .Iowan entrain for a telp to 
University as the winner of the of Christian doctrine throurbout ready plannin, a network of air $entimental people. Oatholic Ar- Sweden after a trana .... tJ.anUl.: R"lIla. In my narSonal opinion, 8 
physics award tor his InvenlioD the world. t' d' t b d b th . II 1 Th L t .... bases along the North American gen ma was IS ur eye voyage m a sma s oop. e a.- person suggesting as much, is 
of apparatus produclnr extreme- As president of the world alli- Arctic, if wbrk on them has not Yugoslav trial of Archbishop vian charge was recognized in 4ither Q.uite J&norant or at least 
Iy hi&'h pressures and lor studies ance of Young Men's Christion actually begun, as a defense Stepinac and impressed by the 1941, long after the absorption of I!p~avprll to be so. Honest crltl-
"within the sphere of blrb prel- Associations he went to Germany against airborne attacks across the excommunication of those In- his country by Rusaia. ~m never llullt anyone, but a 
sare physkls!' in February of this year to help strategically-vital Arctic i~ the volved. And Peron is known to 'frade 0... le ftIUMlo blJlnket statement such )IS' his does 
The Swedish Academy chose Gennan Y.M.C.A. organizations coming aic age, an article in the ):lave said that Argentina would Reliable tweign office IlGUOOIS not con\>ey B.uch a thou,ht. 

Hermann Hesse, 69-year-old for- battle against the rising tide of current issue of Collier's decla~s. side with the United States in the Did the Buenos Aires g ....... 
mer theological student and book- juvenile delinquency. "There is every reason to S\lp- "neJC;t war." I08nt was . not d"poaed til. initiatt Foe U years, the RepubUc!ln 
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Hesse, a Swiss citizen, are not preparins enzymes and virus pro- ferenee of the Arctic Circle;:if said over their new roosts in sky-flll- STANLEY'S. KALENDER 
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IIterl\ry distinction." London cramed lalt night at &:hl- It is reported that the "bustle verse weather conditions, the t,Ua~ ..... ttrtlc r.,.qM ,Wbece u,.,U~ publican' eandl~te for ij1e l1JiIt,a 

Persons who are extena.ive read- phol aim>ort near Amsterdam Car;,. of activity" at our two ~ig Alas-I w~ Is . sal4 to have cl.~~cI ~I:iiI 9~1ng 8ft, e~ri States .... ate, laid Y.lf.trtt.t he 
ers were well acqua~nted with him, ryini all 26 persons aboard to their /lum tields-one at FaJrbanka, the ttlat It could 8et oft 110 pet"'"t ot I and wPeFe CpUe claim. loverel,n- * .... u ...... a fMI1te .. the re-
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Public Musl Examine Labor Jacobsen App~inted 
• 10 Health Service 

Demands on Industry-Daykin Dean Carlylo Jacobsen of the 

Claims Some Wage 
Increases Need Not 
Cha"g' Prices, Profit 

The contention that labor Is 
p\8klnll "excessive demands" upon 
Industry must be examined by the 
public in relation to what bearing 
the cost of labor has upon the total 
price of the product, Professor 
Walter L. Daykin of the college of 
commeree said Yesterday. 

Speakln, before the annual 
meeting of the Iowa Dietetic asso
ciation, Professor Daykin stated 
that certain industries can absorb 
Wille increases for labor without 
hlvin, to raise the price of their 
products or suffer any serious cut 
In theIr profits. 

Corpora.lIons Publicity 
Some publicity coming from 

lar,e corporations has talled to 
present this true relationShip in 
that it tries to give the people the 
Impression that iabor is being un
rusonable, Profcssor Day kin 
diarged. 

When there Is a large dlverg
!lice between the wage scale and 
the standard of living, one must 
expect workers to demand In
creases in wages, he maintained. 
All the demands of labor are 
closely associated with the strug
,Ie for economic security . 

The behavior ot labor in its 
relations with management can be 
interpreted In the light of that 
struggle, in the necessity for 
keeping its job and that security, 
Professor Daykin explained. La
bor taught women in industry be
cause they undermined their 
status, and the opposition to new 
machines was another evidence of 
this fight for security, he pointed 
out Labor's marketable com
modity is skill, and machines take 
that skill away from them. 

IesponstbUJty lor Teltllion 
The responsibility for the pres

ent tensions between labor and 
management does not lie entirely 
with one side or the other, stated 
Prof. Daykin. Labor must keep 
its demands on an intelligent 
basis, and management must re
w that the worker is just as 
Important as the capital equip
ment. 

"The emphasis must be placed 
en the human element," he said. 

Professor Daykin has served as 
arbitrator in labor-management 
disputes aU over the country and 
recently was sole arbitrator in the 
lettlement of a labor dispute in 
Puerto Rico. ,. 

President Schedules 
Annual Reception 

The president's annual formal 
reception which takes place Wed
nesday evening in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union will include 700 
guests, according to President and 
Mrs. Virgil Hancher. 

The reception will be from 8:30 
till 10:30 p.m. 

Two new deans and the head 
of the University hospitals and 
their wives will assist President 
and Mrs. Hancher in the receiving 
line. They are Dean and Mrs . 
Carlyle Jacobsen, Dean and Mrs. 
E. T. Peterson and Prof. and Mrs. 
Gerhard Hartman. 

Names of hostesses will be an
nounced by Mrs. Hancher at a 
later date. 

pass all figure 8)(Om$ wltti 
flying colors when knowing 
"Power Miracle" coaches your. 
curves. ai·directional $tretch con· 
Irols with a caress ... leaves y04l 

' .wlslable, turnable, free as a 
~ ~r"zel In (girdle, panty, and 
. brlef·brief. Black, while. or nude 

U It .,0 CIf .."., ....... 

Club Meetings 
D.A.R. Plans Radio 

Show Saturday 

D. A/ a. 
The radio t:lrogram of the 

Daughters of the American Revo
lution will be held at 9 o'clOCk to
morrow morning at WSUI. 

Saddle Club 
The Kite Knowllng farm will 

b the meeting place for the Sad
dle club Monday. 

Members took part in a trial 
ride Sunday and .-lunched at t11(' 
Highland stables afterward. 

Rosary Society 
A food sale sponsored by the Ja
dies of the Rosary society of St. 
Wenceslaus church will be held 
tomorrow at Sidwell 's icc cream 
stol'e from 9 a. m. until 2 p. m. 

University Club 
A party bridge will be held at 

2 p. m. Tuesday for members of 
the University club at the home 
of Mrs. George Koser, 230 Golf
view avenue. 

Mrs. B. F. Patrick, Mrs. W. 
R. Whlteis and Mrs. Kenneth 
Brinkhous are on the committee 
for thc party. 

L.G. Moeller Attends 
Chicago Editorial Meet 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller of the 
school of journalism left yesterday 
morning to attend the fall meeting 
of the National Editorial associa
tion's advisory council in Chicago 
yesterday, today and tomorrow. 

A member of the council as 
president of the Iowa Press asso
ciation, Professor Moeller served 
on the legislative committee yes
terday and will attend general ses
sions today and tomorrow. 

Glocker to Speak 
Prof. George Glocker, hel:ld of 

the chemistry department, will ad
dress the Cornell College Science 
club at Mt. Vernon tonight at 
7:30. 

His subject will be "Bonn En
ergies and Bond Distances." 

graduale coUege reported yester
day his appointment as a consul
lant in psychology in the mental 
health program of the division of 
menta1- hygiene, U. S. public 
health service. 

The mental hygiene program 
was authorized July 3 by the 79th 
congreliS as the national mental 
health act. It is designed to aid 
individual stales in establishing a 
public service in mental health, 
Dean Jacobsen said. 

Under this arrangement, the 
dean is subject to caU to Wash
ington, D. C., as an adviser in 
psychology to public health offi
cial.:; who are planning tho over
all federal program. 

Special1sts in a number of 
mental healLh fields have been 
asked to join the program in an 
advisory capacity, Dean Jacob
sen added. 

Six Quintets Enter 
Women's Basketball 
League at First Meet 

Six teams entered the newly 
formed City Recreation Women's 
Basketball league at the first 
leogue meeting last night in the 
Community building. 

The six teams are: City High I, 
elty High II, Hawkeye Villagers, 
St. Patrick's school, Busine:ss Girls 
Organization of Iowa City and 
Iowa City Women Independents. 

Athletic Director Ralph Tucker 
plans to start league games Dec. 
5 nd have three games played 
every Thursday night for the rest 
of the basketball season. 

University Film Society 
To Show Soviet Movie 

The University Film society will 
present two performances of "The 
Rainbow" today at 4:30 p. m. and 
8 p. m. in the art building audi
torium. 

"The Rainbow" is a recent Rus
sian film concerned with the suf
fering of the Russian people at the 
hands of Germans in occupied ter
ritory during World Wa r II. 

The film is in Russian dialogue 
with English sub-titles. Tickets 
will be available at the auditorium 
door fOr 50 ce . ts each. 
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The 
Party Line 
Alpha Delta PI 

An Informal party, "F'rontier 
Follies", will be given by Alpha 
Delta Pi sorority tomorrow night 
at the City park pavilion. The 
party will last from 7 to 11 :45 
p . m. 

Slrma Chi 
A radio party will De held at the 
Sigma Chi fraternity house to
morrow afternoon during the 
Iowa-Minnesota game. Tomdrrow 
evening there will be a hay rack 
ride, preceded by a buffet snack 
supper. 

Currier 
Victoria E. Abodeely, Ai of 

Cedar Rapids, will sing at the reg
ulal' "Mints and Music" hour to 
be held after dinner Sunday in 
the South parlors of Currier hall. 

Delta Delta Della 
A tea honoring University of 

Iowa faculty will be held at the 
Delta Delta Delta hous!! Sunday 
afternoon from 3 to 5 p. m. 

Union Board Tea Dance 
The regular Sunday afternoon 

tea; dance sponsored by Union 
Board, will be held from 2 until 
5 p. m. in the River room of Iowa 
Union. 

Instructor to Serve 
On Chicago Art Jury 

Mauricio Lasansky of the art 
dejartment has been invited to 
serve on the jury of selection for 
the 51st Annual Exhibition by 
Artists of Chicago and Vicinity. 
~asansky, who is instructor of 
prints at the university, will judge 
p.rints and drawings at the exhi
bition to be held at the Art Insti
tute of Chicago. 

The jury will consist of two 
judges of paintings and water 
colors, one of sculpture and one 
of prints and drawil1g5. The other 
jurors will be announced later. 

300 Nurses fO.Anend 
Semi-Formal Dance 

"Caps Caprice", the annual 
semiformal dance sponsored by 
the Student Nurses organiZation 
for student and graduate nurseS, 
will be held tomorrow from 9 to 
12 p. m. in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

Larry Barrett and hIs orchestra 
will play, and during the inter
mission, tea will be served. 

Admission will be by comple
mentary ticke1:s only, and 300 
graduate and stUdent nurses, with 
their dates are expected to attend. 

Chaperones will be Dr. and 
Mrs. Stephen P. Nagy!y, Dr. and 
Mrs. Henry Willumsen, Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hulse and Grace 
Yackey. 

Iowa City Radio Club 
Elects New Officers 

Election of three new officers 
!tIr the Iowa City Radio club was 
announced yesterday by Max 
Otto, who succeeded Franz Wille 
as president. 

Joe Hamilton was elected vice 
president and Carroll Preiss was 
chosen secretary-treasurer. Otto 
fomerly was vice president, while 
Fred Gartzke J. , served as secre
tary-treasurer. 

Plans are being made for a dis
play of amateur radio equipment 
In the Community building during 
the first week of April, 1947. 

Baptist Students to Hold 
Amish Services Sunday 

Wallace Ash, A3 of Iowa City, 
and members of the Roger Wil
liams Baptist fellowship, will con
duct church services Sunday in 
the Amish Methodist parish in 
Amish, la. 

Assisting Ash will be Stacy 
Hall, G of Iowa City; John Tilg
ner, Al of Hawarden; Valorie 
Dierks, A2 of Iowa City; Margaret 
Turner, A2 of Burlington and 
Cynthia Ash from Tipton. 

Paul Arms, A3 of Iowa City, is 
pastor of the Amish parish. 
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IExcluslve Fabrics 
by The American 

Woolen Co. 

Quality lined with 
Rayon Earl-Glo 

Whether it's acr088 campus ••• to work •• : 
to play • • . a smartly simple Spor\leiqb is the 
coat for you. 

The Clauic Commuter pictured .•• In downy 
10ft Harrod Herringbone • • • ill particularly 
tempting in delicious Bitter Sweet Brown, 
Smoke Grey or Fawn Tan. .. , • . 

F.A. Wille Discusses 
K. Carrier Bell System 

UK Canier in the Bell System" 
was the subject of a paper pre
sented here Wednesday night by 
F. A. Wille of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Co. He spoke 
before the Cedar Rapids section 
of the Institute of Radio Engin
eers, university ' engineering stu
dents and telephone personnel. 

Wille described the operation of 
a K carrier telephone system, 
which normally provides 12 high 
quality voice circuits but can pro
vide up to 210 voice frequency 
telegraph circuits. 

According to the electrical en
gineering department, this is 
probably the first time in several 
years that the long lines depart
ment of the A. T. and T. Co. has 
permitted the publlc presentation 
of such information. A wartime 
secrecy ban on communication 
prevented earlier publicity. 

Tony Pastor to Play 
At Dance Tonight 

Tony Pastor and his band will 
play tonight for the Quadrangle's 
semi-formal Thanksgiving dance 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Those still desiring tickets may 
pur hase them at the Quadrongle 
post~ffice. They are priced at $2.00 
per couple. 

Committee for the dance, which 
lasts from 8:30 until midnight, in
clude Robert Carter, E2 of Yon
kers, N.Y.,; Frank Eicher, C2 of 
Wayland, Jules Briller, Al of New 
York, anti Ray Liljedahl, El og 
Red Oak. 

300 Iowa Alumni 
Plan Friday Meet 
In Gopher Capital 

Three-hundred University of 
Iowa alumni will gather in the 
stronghold of "Gopherdom" Fri
day night for this fall 's largest 
out-or-town alumni meeting. Hcld 
at the Hotel Leamington in Min
neapolis, the gathering will be in 
connection with Saturday's Iowa
Minnesota football game. 

Prof. Bruce Mahan, alumni of
fice director, said yesterday that 
twelve university faculty repre
sentatives will bci present at the 
meeting, which ls the first large 
rally of the twin cities Iowa 
alumni club since the war. 

Speakers at the gathering will 
be Prof. Karl E. Lalb, chairman 
of the board in control of athletics, 

PAG! THREI : 
Dr. P.H. Pollock to Talk 
On 'Everybody's Children' 
At Woman's Club Today, I 

Dr. P. Hewison Pollock will ad· 
dress the Iowa City Woman's club 
at a meeting this afternoon at 
2:30 in the Community building. 
Dr. Pollock's topic will be "Every
body's Children." 

Mrs. R. R. Chapman, disLTlct 
chairman of religious education, 
will give a reading on "Frontier 
of the Future" at Friday's meet
ing. 

A centennial tea will be served 
at the end of the meeting. In 
charge of the tea are: Mrs. Elmer 
Hakaruon, Mrs. Mark Floyd. Mrs. 
George Kondora and Mrs. J. W. 
Anderson. 

Mrs Dan ShaUer Is chairman of 
the meeting. 

Dr. P.C. Jeans Attends 
Cleveland Health Meet 

and Dr. Eddie Anderson, head Dr. Philip C. Jeans, professor 
football coach. "Our Iowa." the and head of the pediatrics depart
extension division's centennial ment at the University hospitals, 
motion picture and "Freedom to attended an American Public 
Learn," a film made on the Iowa Health association meeting in 
campus during the war, will be Cleveland yesterday. 
presented by Lee W. Cochran, ex- Dr. Jeans presented a paper en
tension ~ivision executive a8513t- titled "Nutrition and Dental 
ant, and John R. Hedges visual I Caries" and spoke helore the sec
instruction director. tions on food, nutrition and den-

Other faculty members present tal health. ' 
will be Prof. E. G. Schroeder, ath
letic director; Paul Brechler, ath
letic department ticket manager; 
assistant football coaches, Joe 
Sheeketski and Frank Carldeo; 
Glenn Devine of the physical ed
ucation department; Rolland W. 
Williams, assistant athletic direc
tor; Prot. Paul Blommers, univer
sity registrar; Ted McCarrel, as-

slstant registrar, and Carl Menzer, 
diector of WSUI. 

The president of the twin dtiet 
alumni club, Reed Hedges, is the 
twin brother ot John Hedges, Prot. 
Mahan said. 

John Hedges will make motion 
pictures of the Iowa-Minnesota 
game Saturday. 
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Germans ' Neel ·G,.,· e : Uni¥ersity 'Charm School' to·Giv,e Coeds 
Chance to Improve Grooming, Personality 

, 

Jo . Prevenl .'Onfusion~1en,ks 
A three-Qay "charm school open 

to all university women students 
will be conducted here next Wed
nesday through Friday by Eliza
beth Osborne, Dorothy Gray rep
resentatIVes from New York Clty. 

* * * 
The German people must have 

a great caU6e and a great leader 
to take the place or those last, if 
confusion in Germany is to be 
prevented, Chaplain (Lt. Col.) 
Loren T. Jenks said at Inlorma
tion lPirst yesterday. 

Colonel Jenks, who returned 
from EUrope this April after serv
ing as senior chaplain to the 
lieventh army in Germany, spoke 
on the subject "Democracy's Bid 
for Germany." ,.. 

"Competition by certain powers 
makes it imperative that there be 
a German government sympa
thetic to our country," Colonel 
Jenks declared. "We must sell our 
!ype of government to the Ger
mans, who are living In a vac
cuum as far as government is 
concerned." 

Olll' .uttar, rovel1Ullent In 
GeI'lD&DY off .... aD oPpOrtanlb 
to acbJe"e lbJs aim but Is no 
end In Uself, aecordlnr to {)Ol· 
onel Jenn He exprHlled pride 
Ju Ulls pnrJUDenl, bu.t reo 
.. riled 'hat It .... wealm_s. 
The Oel'1D&Da oonshler our 10V

el'lllDeDt a JOWl' roverlUlleD' 
not yet truly tried by a (reat 
ertsls, Colonel lenks laid. 
Declaring that Germany has 

won the biological war of (Eu
rope, Colonel Jenks added that her 
margin of potential manpOwer 
makes her superior In that .re
spect to other European countries. 
He poin,ted out that Germany's 
population is almost the same as 
before the war. 

The upset economy and denazi
fication difficulties in Germany 
are two big problems we face in 
that country today, Colonel Jenks 
sa id. 

More than two and a half mil
lion persons who have moved into 
the American and British zones in 
Germany double the problem of 
making democracy understandable 
there, Colonel Jenks observed, 
emphasizing that most of these 
persons have never come into ac
tual contact with a democratic 
government. 

To IndJcate the measure of po
litical freedom exlstl'ng In Oer
many today, Colonel Jenks 
pOinted out that the new op
portunity for the Oermans to 
choose between different parties 
is curtailed because of the larl'e 
numbers of persons belD&' de
nazified. He said that the Oer
man people have freedom of 
speech aJthough they cannot 
criticize the occupaUonal ,ov
ernment. 

Commenting on the problem of 
re-educating the Germans, Col
onel Jenks pointed out that Ger
man students were under such 
strict regimentation in the army 
that theIr hopes, ambitions and 
goals in life are gone. 

"The German people do not ad
mit any guilt for the war," he de
clared. "Although their pastors 
have vicariously accepted guilt, 
those in the church pews have 
not." 

Files Suit for Divorce 
Lucile P . VeDepo has filed su it 

in district court for divorce from 
William F. VeDepo on a charge of 
cruelty. 

She asked to be given house
hold furniture, alimony and cus
tody of two children, William, 2, 
and Robert, 11 months. 

Long Hair Pays Off 
WASHINGTON, (.4') - Refusal 

of ll-year-old Jimmy Garvin to 
have his hair cut since he was 
two-yars-old, has paid oft. 

He suffered a mino brain con-

. 
Town Men List 
Winners in Bridge 

Charles Ingram, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Monty Pitner, A2 of 
Shenandoah, won the town men's 
section of the all-university con
tract bridge tournament at Iowa 
Union lounge last night. They de
le&ted Richard B. Brustein, G of 
Newark, N. J ., and Hal H. Gooen, 
also of Newark, by a score of 1,930 
to 1,150. 

Students living in university 
Qperated housing units are now 
p I a yin g similar elimination 
matches .. All winners musl hand 
their entry blanks in at the Union 
desk by 5 p. m. Wednesday, ac
cording to Gwen Oppenheimer, A3 
of Marshaltown, chairman of the 
Union boat'd bridge and games 
committee. I 

Announcing the annual UWA 
sponsored program yj!sterday, 
Chairman Julie Harvey, A4 of 
Okoboji said that it will include 
two lectures, check-up conferences 
and personali ty discussions. 

A make-up bar will be featured 
in the charm school, Miss Harvey 
said. University women will be 
trained to work in the par, which 
will be in conference room I, Iowa 
Union. It will be open all three 
days. 

University women studen ts afe 
invited to use lhe make-up bar at 
any time to learn what casmelics 
they should use and how to apply 
them, Miss Harvey saJd. , 

Winers of each unit will meet 
in the second round o~ elimination I 
of tl\e tournament Monday, Nov. 
25, in Union lounge. 

All tournament play will be 
supervised by members of the 
bridge and games 'Sub-committee. 

Miss Osborne will lecture in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol 
Thursday and Friday aflernoons 
at 4:30. Her first talk, "The Im
pression We Leave" will be con
cerned with pOise, expression, POI'

ture, voice and clothes. The sec-, . '. I ond, "The Right Look" will denl =-...... ..:.:::.:.G"""",..,.,4~-~..:a;:.;.....""""~...... with grooming, make-up and care 
GERMAN WOMEN AND CIDLDREN glean bits or coal whioh have tallen rro ma U. S. Army truck of the skin. 
pasing through the streets of Frankfurt, Germany. With the coal output of weltern Oermany only 43 per- J anet Crabbe, A3 of Cedar Ra-
cent of prewar yeat's, German civilians search every where for the fuel which wlll keep theq1 warm dur- pids Is assisting Miss Harvey. 
lng the approaching winter. (AP WIREPHOTO) Charm schOOl was sponsored by 

PalS 4 Bad Checks; 
Pair Foiled on Fifth 

AVD Plans Inter-O[ganizational Parley 
For Monday on Barber Shop Question 

. , 

Iowa City police yesterday The local chapter of American 
sought two men who cashed four Youth for Democracy last night 
'bad checks for $25 each at differ- appOinted three of its members to 
ent local stores Wednesday. meet Monday night with other in-

VicUms of the pair were teres ted civic action and social or
Grimm's, Kaqera's, the Gift Shop I ganizations to discuss plans for a 
and Bremer's. mass rally against the alleged dis-

A fifth check was not cashed at crimination against Negroes in 10-
Montgomery Ward's when the cal barber shops. 
cashier learned through a phone The organization's first meeting 
call to the bank that there was no is scheduled for 8:30 Monday 
acount for "E. F. Johnson," the night in the Fireside room of the 
name signed to all of the checks. Unitarian church. "Most organi-

When the cashier called the zations on the campus" have been 
bank, the man left saying he had invited to come to the meeting, 
to move his car. He never return- acording to newly elected Presi
ed. dent Charles Grosser, Al of New 

He was described to police as York City. 
about 26 or 27 years old, medium AYp Committee 
height and welght, brown wavy Those apPOinted are Grosser, 
hair, and wearing blue denimum Richard Podol, A2 of Oskaloosa, 
trousers and a leather jacket. and Jerry Weiss, D4 of Newark, 

The second man was blond, N. J. 

Grosser reported that letters 
have been written to Harold Ickes, 
Senator Claude Pepper, Paul Ro
beson, Frank Sinatra and Danny 
Kaye asking them to speak to the 
student rally against discrimina
tion. Answers should be received 
within the next week, he said. 

AYD delegates to the Monday 
conference w.ill also place before 
the meeting suggestions for a non
profit university-operated book 
store; re-establishment of the Sil
ver ShadOW, student "night club" 
located in Iowa Union cafeteria 
in pre-war days, and a proposal 
to send four delegl\tes to the con
vention of the International Union 
of Students in Chicago Dec. 27 to • 
29. 

IUS will discuss the need for a 
national stu den t organization, 

wearing a green corduroy jacket ========================== 
which was torn in the back, police 
said. 

, 

Boy Scouts to Hold 
3-Day Winter Camp 

A three-day boy scout camp 
will be held Dec. 27"29 at Camp 
Wo-Pe-Na, six miles west of Iowa 
City on highway 6, it was decided 
last night at a meeting of the 
camping activities committee. 

Scouts will live under their own 
tents and cook all meals but the 
two evening meals, which wlll be 
served in the camp dining hall. 

Special outdoor subjects such as 
astronomy and traCking will be 
studied, according to George 
Gr~g, district scout executive. 
There 'also will be special games. 

... al Willard's 

G rosser said. 
New Officers Elected 

AYD officers elected last night 
for the remainder of the semester, 
in addition to Grosser are Lee 
Dewey, Al of Perry, vice-presi
dent; Elaine Glasser, A3 of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., secretary, and 
Thelma Edis, Al of Ne wYork City 

UW A for the first time last sp~ing 
to give college women a preview 
of the latest fashions for spring 
and summer. 

Neenc;mJ W~t~ Renamed 
President, Vice~resident 
Of Alpha Phi Omega 

treasurer. Thomas Neeman, A4 of Cedar 
Committee chairman are Sondra Rapids, was re-elected president 

Hillman, Al of Teaneck, N. J., of Alpha Phi Omega, national ser
political action; Dick Pratt, A4 of vice fraternity, at a meeting of the 
Iowa City, education, and Glta group last night. The vice-presi
Miller, A1 of Pottstown, Pa., soci- dent, Conrad Wurtz, A3 of Dow
al. ners Grove, Ill., was also re- elec-

Bernard Yadoff, Al of New ted. 
York City, was nominated to re- Other ofIicers include Bob 
present the local chapter at the Payne, A4 of Olewein, pledge mas
national intercollegiate AYD con- ter; Gordon Lundy, C4 of Zearing, 
ference in Chicago Nov. 28-30. secretary ; Milo Brandt, G of 

Iowa City'S FasbJon Store 

at Towner~s 
10 S. Clinton St. 

TODAY AND SATURDAY 

A Sale -
, 

of 125 Very Desirable 

Suits 
, 

":Wo'-

-,~ 

ELIZABETH OSBORNE 

Panora, secretary re·elected treas
urer; Robert Sinnett, A3 of Mus
catine, alumni secretary; Wesley 
Carr, E3 of ChIcago, historian, and 
John Wiskenkamp, E3 of Sigour
ney, sergean t at arms, \'e-elected. 

Permanent committee chairman 
appointed last night are Payne, 
programs; Brandt, publicity, and 
Wickenkamp, prOjects . 

Formal installation lor the of
ficers wil be at the next chapter 
meeting next Thursday night. 

Also at last night's meeting, 
Fred BIere, Al of Olin, was elected 
president of the club's newly 
formed pledge class. John Mc
Connell, A3 of Big Stone City, 
s. D. was elected vice-president. 

Haesemeyer Elected 
Pledge Class President 
In CommercII! Fraternity 

Margaret lfaesemeyer, C4 of 
Cedar Rapids, was elected pres
ident of thoe Phi Gamma Nu pledge 
'Class at a meeting of the honorary 
commerce fraternity last night. 

Other plixlge closs officers are 

All first class scouts of Johnson 
dis\rict, are eligible to attend the 
camp. Second class scouts who 
have had a week at summer camp 
may also attend. A bulletin con
tanlng complete information will 
be sent to each scout soon, Gragg 
said. 

af Discount 
• cussion while playing footbaJl. 

The camp is sponsored bY' The 
Order of the Arrow, honorary boy 
scout camping fraternity. 25% 

· . · . · , 

-. 

• • • 

• 
" 

His mother, iMrs. Margaret Gar
vin said the family physician de
clared his long hair cushioned the 
blow an c4>revented more serious 
injury. 

The number of white collar 
workers in the U. S. grew from 
under 14 percent of the working 
force in 1910 to almost 24 per
cent In ).940. 

Top Quality 

WOaL SH·IIIS Rd .-BLOUSES 

t·2 
• ~alu~s up to $1&.95 
• Broken sizes, neBrI.y~1I colors. I. Surrty Classics, Nardis, 

DUCMSS 'Ioyal, White Stag. 
THEY 'MAKE WONDERfUL 

CHRISTMAS GIFTSI 

"IOWA CtTY'S EXCLUSIVE SHOP" 

WI LiARM 
130 E. Washington 

t 

WI-IIT~ STAG· 
SKI Tees 

I 

Leading Ski Line in the Nation 

La;ge shipment of ALL WOOL GABARDINE ski panla. 

$11.95 (ceiling price $14.95) 

Water proof Zelon ski jackets, IIl1ctt and 10119. 'With , or 

without hoods. 

SIZES to 20 

"IOWA CITY'S EXCLUSIVE SHOP" 

WILLAI ' 's A~PAm 
130 E. Washington 

A Mark-down of v.. Off Regular Price 

You Buy $35 Suits for 

You Buy $39.95 Suits for 

You Buy $45 Suits for 

! I 
You Buy $49.95 Suits for 

You Buy $59.95 Suits for 

You Buy $65 Suits for 

You Buy $75 Suits for 

Yo" Buy $85 Suits for 

$26.25 

$29,96 

$33.75 

$31.46 

$44,96 

$48.75 

$56.25 

$63.75 

This 25% Discount Sale of 125 Suits includes practically our 
entire atock of Fine Quality. Famous Name. Style·right Suita. 
. •. all wool Gabardines in blacks and colors. Men's Wear Worsteds 
in checks and plaids. also dressy .. \. Styles include 
the classic tailor·mades and softer dressmaker types in Women',. 
MiSM8' and Juniors' Sizes . . . Truly a Great Suit 
Buying Opportunity. 

• 

ATIND TOWNER'S SUIT SALE TODAY and SATURDAY 

lare Rita Skahlll, C4, ot 
secretary ; LaVonne ~UlSIQlI8, 
ot Wall Lake, and Betty 
son, C3 of Nowton, co-chairman 
the fraternlby yearbook, and 
ralne Anderson, A2 of 
scrppbook ohalrman. 

Shirley Sindt. C3 of 
was elected secretllry of the ac. 
Uves' class, to replace I~abtl cur. 
ton, C4 of Earlville, who r~~ ..... --. 

Prloes 1.83-2044-2.99·3.&8 

Advance Tickets 1 

At 
WEST and HUYE'lT 

Musi.c Store 

See Our 

Window 

Display 

of Suits 

on Sale 

. , 

'loWlIer'. 
Stote 

Boul'!l 

Dall, 

8:30 to 1:3. 

SaWhla,' • 
Open 'lUI'Nt 

~ L-~~ ________________________ ~ __________ ~ __________ ~ _____ • 
----------------~~~--------------------~------------~--------=~ 
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Judge "arold Evans to Study \
Ioogie to Reelace Blues 
In AmVet Jam Session • 

S.I. Plank's Tax Petition • 

..;::, , . 
There'll be "Boogie News" 

rather-than bluea when musically 
inclined student members of post 
32, American Veterans of World 
War II, let totether in an In
tormal jam session at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon in the AmVet club
rooms. 

Judge Harold D. EVans took 
uOcler advisement yesterday a pe
tition · In which Stanley W. Plank 
of KaloWi asked the court to: 

(l) IWIer IlIUe an Injunction 
J'lSLraining State Treasurer John 
M. Grimes from distributing over 
$6,000,000 In state gas tax funds 
If the money is released to him, 

(Z) O~ appoint a ~mporary re
ceiver for the money if It Is rc
jeaied from its present trust fund 
status, 

The money, which has been col
lected from the fourth cent of 
Jowa's gasoline tax since July 4, 
1945, Is now on deposit In the 
First National bank and the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust company in 
Iowa City. 

It was ordered held when L. V. 
carlton of Iowa City contested the 
constitutionality of the fourth 
cent of the tax in Johnson county 
dlstrJct court and appealed the 
ruling to Iowa supreme court, 
where the law was declared con
stitutional. 

Object to Method 
The hearing yesterday and one 

Oct. ) 7 followed the application 
!Jor release of the money by 
Grimes. In the first hearing, a t-

. tomeys for Carlton and Plank ob
jected to the method of distribut
Ing the money to counties on an 
area basis and to cities on II popu
lation basis. 

Judge Evans also took under ad. 
visement information presented 
at that hearing. 
• Plank entered the case when he 
filed a petition before the Oct. 17 
heating substantiating Carlton's 
objectiGns to the distribution ot 
the money. 

Death 
Notices 

* * * Gustavus J. P. Hinrichs 
Gustavus J. P. Hinrichs, 84, 

filed at his farm home two miles 
north of Iowa City at 7 p. m. 
Wednesday following a short ill
ness. 

Survivors are his wife; three 
sons, Edwin and Gus, Iowa City, 
and Carl, Delphia, Mont.; four 
laughters, Mrs. L. W. Owen, Mrs. 
Paul E. Vermillion, Mrs Ivan O. 
Bane, all of Iowa City, Grace, 
Iowa City, and ,l,2 grandchildren. 

Mr. Hinrichs was oorn Oct. 20, 
11112 in Iowa City, the son of Dr. 
Gustavus Hinrichs and Carolyn 
Sprinier Hinrichs. Be was mar
ned to Grace Margaret Brophy 
Oct. 14, 1886, and has lived on 
bis farm north of Iowa City for 
60 years. 

Funeral services are pending. 
The body is at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary. 

John L. T &eters 
An 1886 graduate of the Uni

versity of Iowa, John L. Teeters, 
died last week at Lincoln, Neb., it 
was learned here yesterday. 

Born at West Llbcrty, Mr. Teet
ers was about 80 years old. He 
spent most of his life in Lincoln 
in the jewelry business, taking an 
active part in civic aftairs there. 

His wife, the former Sophie 
Hutchinson, died sevllral years 
ago. She was the sister ot the late 

USES OHice laiea_ 
To State Commission 

Thc name "United States em
ployment service" in Iowa City 
goes out of existence this evening. 

Starting tomorrow the office 
will operate under the name of 
Iown State employment service 
and will be aftiliated with the 
state employment security com
mission. 

Reason for change in office 
name is tha t federal jurisdiction 
over all state employment loca
tions was released last night. 

The federal government has 
been in control since Jan. I, 
1942. 

:Green Dragon' Chosen 

Jim Miller, club manager, said 
about 25 men are expected to at
tend and any members and their 
guests who wish to dance are wel
come. 

Most instruments wlll be rep
resented . A piano, marimba and 
trap drums will be furnished by 
the club. 

Novy Ouflines Farm 
Bureau 1941 Goals 

Ern'll Novy, North Liberty, 
Johnson county organizatlon 
chairman for the Farm Bureau 
membel'6hlp campaign, last night 
outlined objectives of the 1947 
drive to township captains and 

For U. High Production bureau board directors at a din-

I 
ner meeting in Hotel Jefferson. 

" " The kickoff meeting for the 
The Green Dragon, a fantasy memberahip drive will be Dec. 9. 

by Lady Gregory, WIll be pre- Purpose of the campaign, Novy 
sen ted by ,University high scTtool said, will be to increase farm bu
students at a date to be announced reau membership to 1250. All 
later, according to J . J. Kelly, d a- county farmers will be asked to 
matics coach. join. Novy emphasized 50 percent 

The lead will be played by ot the county rural people will be 
Thomas Hulme. Othe; principals represented in the bureau i1 the 
are Norma Thornton, the princess; campaign quota is attained. 
Karl Harshbarger as the hero, The county organization com
Manus, and Charles Lenthe, the mlttee has selected township cap
dragon. taina, Novy said. Each captain and 

Others in the cast are: L,!titia township director will choose 
Dawson, J ames Ostdlek, Nancy schpol district leaders who are re
Penningroth, Allen Morgan, Craig sponsible for nominating district 
Harper, Beth Ellen Shaffer, workers. 
Janice Howell, Ursula Dawson, Emmet C. Gardner, county elC
Robert Aikin, Larry Shaw, George tension director, said a Dec. 2 
Kern, Tom Brown and Kenneth meeting for captains and leaders 
Record. tentatively is scheduled. 

TODAY'! FEATURES 
IN 

IOWA CITY REsTAUR NtS 
Smith'. 

Restaurant 
SEA FOODS 

and 
STEAK DINNERS 

Our Own Deep Well Water 
Fo!' Your HeaIt.b 

Deliciously Prepared Meals 
For Your Enjoymen' 

SPORTSMAN'S GRn.L 
Today •• , ' 

We Are Featurlnl' 
Jumbo Virainla Oysters 

and 
French Fried Scallops 

Come In and 
Treat Yourself to 

A Meal Fit for a Klnl' 

SPORTSMAN'S GRILL 
123 So, Cllnton 

Make t.be 

HUDDLE 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

Just Soat.b 

MAID RITE CAFE 
of Cam ... s 
Try Our 

"IIOMI!! MADE" 
PIES AND CAPS 

A "HOllIe Cooked" 
S~ak Dinner 

A nal treat lor you studen&!! 
who mlss t.bat home-cooklnlr. 

NOTICE! 
Ci'UmM. Salmon on Toast 
Barbequed Pork Chops 
French Fried Scallops 

.Breaded Tenderloin 
Maear.nl It; Cheese 
Roast Beef 
Fried Boneless Perch 

"It's Royalll 
Royal Cafe 223 So. Dubuque 

The Rose Room 
IOWA CITY'S 

MOST EXCLUSIVE 

DINING BOOM Ada and Sarah Hutchinson of _______________________ ..... 

Iowa City. 

~usic-A-. -ss~o-c-ia-t-io-n-Drive 
Reported 'Satisfactory' 

Progress of the Iowa City Music 
ISsociation membership drive was 
reported as "very satisfactory" 
last night by Helen E. Welch, Chi
cago representative ot Civic Mu-
sic Service, Inc. 

With ~ goal of 1,100 tickets, she 
emphasized there are many tickets 
left to sell, including student 
memberships. 

The ottice will be open from 
9·S today in the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric company rooms and 
tram 9 a. \pl. to 8 p. m. tomorrow 
When the campaign ends. 

Three Chicago Groups 
To Hear Aspel lecture 

Prot. Alexander Aspel of the 
Romance languages department 
will leave today for Chicago where 
he will lecture to three French 
groups tomorrow, Monday and 
Tuesday. 

These groups ar the French 
Alliance ot Chjcago, French Club 
of Evanston and the French Club 
of Chicago. His topic~ will be 
"The French Humorists-Marcel 
Ayne and Raymond Queneau ;" 
"French Modern Theatre During 
the Last Years," and Voltaire." 

Trowbridge Declares 
Norway in 'Goad Shap.' 

Prof86S0r A. C. Trowbridge, 
head 01 the geoloe)' departnu!nt, 
declared yesterday that postwar 
Norway Is in "good shape," with 
lis people well clothed and well 
fed. 

Speaking before a Rotary club 
luncheon about his recent vl¥lt to 

, Norway, Professor TroWbrlq,e 
stated that If Norway ulfered 
Ireatly during the wor, she hos 
recovered amazIngly. 

-I 

Xou'll Uk. It. Too! 

7!Ol'lllIlS 
Caramel 

Nut 
ICE CREAM 

In Borllen'. O"""MIL NllT Ie. Cream lIIlootb-a •• 
latin caramel and er __ p uabew. are added liberal. 
I, J~ .weet ~ ana • .,ar to rl •• 708 a Dew and 
.$111' ... 11&' .... AI~ lQf. Bmlq', O~mrr 
1- 0,.. th. next time 1.08 "'It 1.oUr "";bHi-... 
hood .tore. 

Student Church' Groups 
* * * . *. * * 

Capitol. Schanke's subject is "Stu
dentl in Timt!s of Testlng." 

WESLEY ANNEX 

BALL AND CHAiN 
Today. 8 p. .. "PenJon8llty 

Party" In the parish hoWJe, 320 E. 
CoHere street. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Fulton are in charte of en
tertainment, and, MI'. and Mrs. 
Paul Knowles in charge of food. 

CANTUBUBY CLUB 
Saturda1, 12 nOOll. Gifts for see

man's ,boxes bought by Canter
bury club must be in by 12 noon 
at the parish house. 

Sunday, 8 a. m. Corporate com~ 
munion of Episcopal students and 
faculty. Followed by breakfast in 
the Trinity church. 

Sunday, 5:3' p. bl. Supper and 
meeting. Christmas boxes will be 
packed for merchant seamen. All 
members are urged to come and 
help . Ann Canedy is in charge of 
the project. 

CONGREGATIONAL vNrrED 
YOUTH FRLOOWSBIP 

'lloday, 3:341-5 p. In. Student c~
fee hour. Speak¥: the Rev. A. 
Ritchie Low of Vermont, whose 
interracial work among Harlem 
youth has won him nationsl recog
nition. Life magazine carried a 
pictorial story of his work not 
long ago. 

Tomorroy, 7 p. m. Stadent open 
house. High school and collere 
groups are meeting together. 

SundaY, 5:30 P. 81. Fellowship 
supper. 

Sunday, 6:30 p. m. Student ves
pers. A Thanksgiving service with 
Prot. H. J . Thornton speaking. Pat 
King is leader. 

Sunday, 8 p. m. Social hour. 
Monday, 6:45 P. m. A student 

inter - denominational religious 
meeting for those who are seek-

Ing for a faith. The meeting will 
be in LiUl.e Chapel with Dr. Mar
cus Bach leadinr. 

Weclaesda1, 7:15 P. · m. Bible 
readini and devotion. Roberta 
Forest is leader. --GAJOIA DEIITA 

Today. 7:. P .... Weiner roast. 
Meet at St. Paul's Lutheran 
church dre in comfortable 
outlni elothes. Bring your date. 

Suada,. 5:30 p. m. Student sup
per, 25 ~nts. 

Sunday, 8:30 P. m. Discussion 
meeting. 

LUTHERAN SI'VDENT 
ASSOCIA'I10N 

SlI11c1aY. S:1t p. m. Dr. Marcus 
Baeh will speak on "Little Known 
Religions" and will conduct a 
roundtable discussion. Social hour, 
supper, devotional vespers. Team 
captains in charge are Barbara 
Moldenhauer and Weymer Lilje
dahl. At Zion Lutheran church, 
Johnson lInd Bloomington streets. 

TaescIaJ. 4:10 P. m. LSA coun
cil meeting. Also dourhnut dunk
ing. 

Sunday, 6:30 p. DI. Supper club 
at Wesley annex, 213 E. Market 
street. Odny Gras, G of Norway, 
will speak on "Norway During 
the War." Mrs. Marian Downs, 
Negro lyric soprano, who will sing 
a benefit concert at the Methodist 
Sunday afternoon, wiU be a sup
per guest. The Negro forum has 
been invited to attend supper, dis
cussion and social hour. 

Thursday, 2-5 p. m. Friendly 
Newcomers for wives of veterans. 
graduate students and young pro
fessional men of the Methodist 
church. Learn a craft Bnd share 
a hobby. Nursery operated coop
eratively at the church. 

UNIVERSITY OF LIFE 
Sunday. 7;30 P. m. Protestant 

inter-denomination meeting for 
senior high school students meet 
in sanctuary. Joy Jenks and Den
nis Hagler have charge ot wor
ship based on "Reasons Why a 
Scientist Believes in God." Mrs. 
Marian Downs will be guest solo
ist during 'vesper service. 

Sunday, 8-8:30 p . m. Regular 
classes. Recreation hour In Fel
lowship hall with Leo Cortlmigllia 
guest artist. 

Wednesday, 12:15 p ... LSA --
council luncheon with Andreas WESTMINSTER FOUNDATION 
Schanke of the World Student Today. 4-5:30 p. m. Friday Fun 
Christian ,Federation as guest. in the student lounge. Retresh-

WednetliaY. 6 P. m. Dinner for ments will be served. 
Andreas Schanke held in the Pine Tomorrow. 8 p. m. Open house 
room at Reich's cafe. Tickets are Cor all Presbyterian students in 
75c and may be obtained at the the student lounge. Informal rec
Lutheran Student office 1n the reation and refreshments. 
First English Lutheran church at Sunday, 3:30 P. m. Westminster 
Market and Dubuque streets be- fellowship executive committee 
tore Tuesday niaht. meeting. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Andreas Sunday, 4:30 P. m. Westminster 
Schanke will speak at an open vespers under the leadership ot 
meelin, to all university students , Joan Hoehner . The guest speaker 
in the senate chamber of Old is Dr. R. Montgomery of Cornell 

liS FOil FlAVOR Ie 
WALNUTS Dlamon Butted .sort Sbelled. large lb. 49c 

TOMATO JUICE . . ............ 46 oz, can 25e 

SALAD DRESSING While They Last ...... ...... pt. jar 39c 

PIE-CRUST MIX ................... ptr. 23c 

TUNA FISH (Limited amount on hand) 

PLACE YOUR 

ORDERS NOW 

FOR THANKSGIVING 

DUCKS • TURKEYS 

GEESE • CHICKENS 

# 

ECONOMY "EXTRA SPECIALS" 

ALMONDS (SoFt Shell) ......... . .... lb. 49c 
Oranges Texas 50 Ib.br. S 1.98 

PURE SORGHUM While It Lasts .................... ,al. $2.39 (From 200 to 225 oranges in a bag.) 

96 IZE (Texas Seedless) 

Grapefruit 10 for 35c RAISINS (Seedless) . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lb. ilkI'. SSe 

. BAKED BEANS (Van Camp's) ...... 3 calIS 29c Cra.te ............................ 3.29 

APPLES, Golden Delicious, bushel basket. $1.98 WE tlAV,E BANANAS 
LARD, Pure ..•..•..••.......... ... lb. 4Sc 

(Get Yours While They Last

NEW CROP - FINEST QUALITY 

CHEESE, Windsor .•......... . 2 1/1. box $1.15 

DATES, Dromedary Pitted ..... . . . . . JI~ . 29c 

HILLS BROS. COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ib. 39c 

BUY N6w FOR THE nOLIDAYS 

Mixed Nuts .. Ib.49c 
()ANDJED 

Mixed Fruit 6 oz. pkg. 29c 

Flour 50 1111. $3.19 
STRAINED 

mLFORD'S FANCY 
(Vl(luum Pl(lked) 

Fresh 

PorkJLiver 
Corn .......... can 15c b 

Case of U _ $3.49 Ham urger 
Pure Honey 2 lb. Jar 98t (Reub In II Minu,") Grade "A" 

Ib.33c 

Ib.33c 

STOKLEY'S 

Grpfrl. Juice 4eo.. can2Sc 

GE~BER'S STRAINED 

Baby Food 1c 
BUDDY . I 

Peas ... 2 No. 2 ~ans 25c 
Case of 24 - $UO . ~ 

Applesauce .. 2 cans 3'1c . 
BU,RRY'S HOMESPUN 
(Assorted) f 

I Cookies..... lb. pkg. 39c 
hnltatlon Maple Pancake 

Syrup . . . . . . . gal. $2.19 

OPEN SATU&DAY NIGHT 
UNTIL 9:00 P. M. 

DREAM OF Beef Roast lb. 39c 
~ice . . . . . . . . . pkg. 23c Ox Tail ...... Ib.21c 

1b.45c 
FRESH FIG . 

II. Ib k Fresh Wieners Bars . .. 1 h . p g. 49c 
EDELWEl8E Minute Steaks. Ib.6Sc 
Beer •...... case $2.69 Extra Standard 

Fresh Oysters .. pt. 75c Finest Beef 

Club Stea~s .. lb. 39c Sauerkraut 2 Ire. cans 25c 
BomelDfode Fin",t Gr&4e 

Pork Sa'usage . . lb. 49c 
Fine QuaIlt1 

Pork Chops . .. lb. 53c 

Veal Tongue .. lb. 35c 

Si~loin Staab .. lb. 39c 

While They Last 

Sardines can 13c 
Hershey's 

Cocoa . . 8 01. can 12c 

Celery ... 2 b~hs. 19c 

Eggs .. . . . . . dOl. 41 c 

OPEN DAILY 
UNTIL 6:00 P. M. 

215·217 S.OUTH DUBUQUE STREET 

ECONOMY CASH STORE 101 SOUTH CLINTON ST. 

I 

college who will speak on "Chrl.
tian Faith and RerJt8ge:" 8Pe<!lal 
music for the servl~ will be a 
vocal 8010 by Peace Penn~oth. 
Supper chairman is Ann Clark. 

TuesdllY, 8-8:20 a. m. Morning 
Watch in the sanctuary. 

Thursday, 11:30 a. m. Bible 
study class will meet with Dr. 
Pollock to continue the study of 
Romans. Bring sack lunch; hot 
beverage will be provided. 

CHRISTIAN YOUTH 
FELLOWSHIP 

Sunday. 6 p. m. For all people 
oC university age in the Christian 
church. Milton Potgg and Darrell 
Faye will be in charge ot worship 
and discussion. Refreshments 
served. 

Judge Gaffney Continues 
Bragg Divorce Hearing 

Judge James P. Gaffney con
tinued hearing yesterday in the 
contested divorce suit ot Electa 
Bragg against Maurice C. Bragg. 
Judge Gaffney will hear testl
mony again today at 9 a. m. 

Mrs .. Bragg, who charges cru
elty, is seeking alimony, custody 
of a child B tty, 12, and an in
junction restraining Brllgg from 
visiting her home at 110 E. Ben
ton street. 

Bragg has filed a cross-petili n 
in the divorce action. 

North Ltberty Boy , 
Killed in-Accident . 

Charles K. Myers, 5, w~ killed 
instantly yesterday when he fell 
from the fender of a tractor into 
the movinl mechanism of a corn 
picker beinl towed behInd. 

Accordinc to Johnson County 
Coroner J't-atlk L. Love, the boy 
was ridin, on the tractor at his 
fann home three miles weat of 
North Ubert, While his father 
worked behind the com picker. 

SlH'Ylvon include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Myers, route I, 
Iowa City, 'nd one brother, Dei
bert, 6 IDOll ths old. 

funeral , atTanegments a I' e 
pendin, the arclYal of relatives. 
The boc'ly is at the Oathout fu
neral chapel 

I .' 

Files Divorce Petition 
La.is E. stanfield started action 

yesterdll1 In dlatrlci court for div
orce from Eu,ene V. Stanfield on 
cruelty char ••. 

The 'eOup" was m&n'ied In Iowa 
Cit)< In ~ko aDd separated this 
month. Mrs. Stanfield asks ali
mony and cllltody ~f three child
ren: Lowell, 5; Lois, 4, and Larry. 
1. ,. 

• 
New Low Price-Buy 'Em by the Casel 
A&P FANCY GRAPEFRUIT 

JUICE 46 oz. can 27c Case of 12 $3.2' 
<, t. j 

New Low Price-Buy 'Em by the Cas.1 

PASCO OR BORDO ORANGE 

JUICE 46 oz. can 49c Case of 12 $5.8.8 
TOMATO KETCHUP 

Heinz 
A&P FANCY 

Pumpkin 
CHILI CON CARNE 

Hormel's 
T.S. BEANS 

Van Camp's 

14 oz. Bot. 23t 
2NO.2~ cns.39c 

CaD 21c 16 01. 

No.! Can 19c 
We WUl GllldJy Cash Your Pa)ti'oll 'Check! 

THESE FOODS ARE JUST PlAIN FRESH! 

Seedless Grapefruit Sile 96 10 for 39c 
Jonathan Apples Wuh~' ... Faey. 20 lb. hex $2.49 
Florida Juice Oranges Doz. 2St 
U.S, No.1 IDAHO 

Russet Potatoes " lb. Bal' S 1.89 ------..... -
ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY POULTRY NOWI 

Beef Chuck Roast Grade 'A' Ib.45c 
Fresh Ground Beef Finest QuaUtr lb. 39c 
Rhubarb Prime Frolen FlDest Qaallu 39c 

IUb ...,. 

Birds Eye Cui Corn 
Pork Loin Roast 
Rosefish Fillets . 

Loin E.~ 

Fresh From Staley's:: .. 
Nearby Farms T rimett&S 
l.oWI Eggs Crackers t!: 
~~=: S 1 c' Mello-Wheat = 

" e c 
Pillsbury's Enriched Flour or 

10 os. pkr. 23c 
lb. 59c 

49c lb. 

III. 9c pkr. 

Pkr.10c 

lb. '3c 
pka'. ~ 

::18t 

GOLD MEDAL 25~·~$.t6. 

Woodbury's 
• SapDlI. Available 
PertocU~ 

stap PowclJr Vel Supplies iv.Uable PerloclleaUr 

Jane Puker 
(!omb. Pack 

Donuts 



'" 

.AGESIX ..., 

KIRK CARSON was the man behind the Kun ' in the powerful aUack 0' the Iowa City high .. rid team which swept through nine games 
without a loss ihls season. Carson led tbe interference on plays to the 
left and was invaluable on defense. 

Guy With a Spark-

Evans Led Hawklets 

Big Nine TOfLfi~i~ii; cA~w~roves Rose Bowl FG~V;~ = 
*** *** ,.Ia Ted Williams Voted . - A Big Nine would send representa- athletic standards, bot "-'" UII 

rrangemen,fs tives to the coast meetlng, ~1:~I.~~y ot plaY and admlnlsua. • 

Most Valuable Player Under the agreement approved 1 nl ll by the Big Nine, it would sign a "The proposal which will ~ 0 II 
In American League . To Be Settled ~~::ye::nuc:~;ra~~ ~~a:u:ni~~as~ ~;~~~nl~: ~~rk~~ ::~~fI~u~s~:~ 

• squad in the Rose Bowl at Pasa- does not speciry when the ar. 
NEW YORK (JP}-Although a NIT d dena. rangement should take effect. 

disappointment in the world ser- ex ues ay ror the first three years the con- Such details will ne~d to be work. 
ies, Ted Williams, Boston Red Sox tract calls for a Big Nine member, ed out by the jomt committee, 
outfielder, yesterday was named but after that the Big Nine con- There has been comment on the 
the most valuable American terence may select an outside re- fact that the Western conference 
League player of 1946. CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (JP}-Profes- o;>resentaUve 1f it desires. vote on the Rose Bowl proposal 

Th f d th t sor Frank E. Richart of I1Jinois, The BIll' Nine was app-' oaohad was not unanimous. Such lack on 
e ame sou pa.w swa ter, secretary of the Western Confer- r .. ananimlty in conference voting Ia 

Kenerally as one of baseball's ence faculty committee on athle- by the coast on a similar pact not unusual. 
outstanding hlUefll despite his tics, yesterday announced offiical leveral years a,o but turned It 
puny .200 ba.ttinr a.vera&'e down at the time. "But once a conference position 

confirmation on the Big Nine's de- has been established by any VOle 
against the St. Louis Cardinals cision to participate in the Rose At Chicago, Kenneth L, Wilson, 
in the recent fall claslc, polled Bowl. commissioner for the Western all ~u~mber inslilutions automatl. 
a total of 224 points in the bal- Richart had beld UP 'ha offl- conference, said he was delighted cal subscribe to the measure." 
I tti b 24 nunltt • .. 'th th W t ' P ~ 10 rive-man committee of the o nil' Y a -man eo ee clal announcement until he bad WI e es ern conLcrcncc- a-
of the baseball writer's assocla- rcceivcd the votes of all nlnc cWc Coast conCcrrr.rc t;r-up for Wc .. lern conference wlJL fly to 
tion of America. membcr .schools. Ills statc-ent the playinR of th ' ;·n .. u:tl ~csc San Francisco from Chicago late 

". B I Sunday night. 
Hal Newhouser, southpaw ace yesterday merely confirmed a 01'1 &ilrr.e. _____ _ 

of the Detroit Tigers who won the well-known fact. News of tbc .) way is ol)en," Wiis:1I1 
most valuable award in both 1944 THE WESTERN CONFERENCE secretary, Profe!lsor Frank Richart school~' individual votes had s.ld. " If' e. fur therance of the 
and 1945, Iinished second with 197 (rIKht) dictates a statement to Charles Flynn, Illinois publicity dircc- broken one by one in the last rillc J'cl:\t\ons between tbe two 
points. Williams' teammate, second tor, announelnK that the Big Nine officially favors participation in the three weeks. co. ·terences which has been 
baseman Bobby Doerr and short- annual football classic-the Rose Bowl game. (AP WIREPllOTO) Richart announced no count on built up lor many years on like 

I stop Johnny Pesky placed third Lhe poll but unofficially its is un-
and fourth, respectively, with 58 H k derstood that the vote favored the 

and 141 points. aw s Leave Thl's Mornl'ng Rose Bowl, 7 to 2, Illinois and 
First baseman Mickey Vernon, Minnesota being the dissenters. 

of the Washington Senators, who The Pacifi(' Coast conference 

beat out Williams for the league F Bill W'th G h through its president, Dean Stan-
batting championship with a ,353 or a e I op ers ley B. Freeborn, prepared a state-
average to Ted's .343, finished in ment on the Big Nine Rose Bowl 
fifth place with 134 votes. Cleve- vote fOr simultaneous release with 
land's star twirler, Bob Feller who t.hat of the Western conference. 
fanned 348 for a new season Dr. Eddie Anderson's Hawk- . Shoener, Sherman Howard, Tony Gu.- Freeborn said the Pacilic 
strikeout record, was the only eyes will turn their attention to O~~!rlerbaeks : Louis King, Jimmy Coast conference would meet In 
other player to get more than 100 the North this morning at 7:40 Smith. Jim McKinstry Berkely, Calif., Nov. 19 to oon
points. He placed sixth with 105. LeU h.lfback" John Tedore. Emlen sider the proposal which would 

Rounding out the Ilrst ten when , they board a Crandic for 'r~~~~\I. ~~nb~g~~:v·'Bob Smith, Duke unite the two leagues In the 
were Boston's right-handed a.ce the iust lap of their journey lo Curran, J"hn Runter post-seasoll agreement. 

Minneapolis and a meetl'ng wl'tll FulJbacks: Ron Head ington , Dell Bar- R' h t 'd t d th t h . pitcher, Dave "Boo" Ferris, 94 . teils. Rlls. Fechter IC ar sal yes er ay ate 
points; Hank Greenberg, Detroit the Golde'n Gophers tomorrow -----------~~---------~----
slugger, 91; Dom DiJruigglo, Bos- afternoon. ..-

• 

Fresh Dressed Poultry I 
We Deliver 

Phone your order I 
JOBNS~N HATCHERY U9t 

LiSten 
Tonight 7:30 P.M • 

IN'f&AIltIJ&AL Itt:SIJLT8 
Touch Football 

Quad Lower C 14, Upper D t2 
Slg ..... a Nu 33. SAE 21 

AT THErO' 
OF YOUR 
DIAL 

1540 

By DON SCANNELL ton outfielder, 56; and Cleveland Thirty-four men have been 
Staff Writer manager shortstop, Lou Boud- named to make the last trip of the 

Floyd of Rosedale Ready for Trip ADVENTURES OF 
THE THIN }IAN A football team without a spark title of inspirational leader of the reau, 37. • 1946 gridiron season. 

is comparable to an atomic bomb Iowa City high eleven in their Williams, who will receive the Currently Iowa is tied for fourth 
minus the atom and the bomb. The drive for the Mississippi VaHey annual Kenesaw M. Landis plague, place with Indiana in the West

Porkers Want Texas 
In Cotton Bowl Tilt 

F'AYETTEVILLE, Ark. (JP)
Since they must whip oft-beaten 
but tough Southern Methodist 
here tomorrow to clinch at least a 
tie for their first Southwest con
ference football championShip 
since 1936, t.he Arkansas Razor
backs are shunning talk of bowl 
bids. • 

Yet, it's no secret that the 
Porkers-picked before the sea
Son began to battle Baylor to keep 
out of the cellar-would like to 
square off with the Texas Long
horns in the Cotton Bowl should 
the two teams tle for the crown 
-as is quite possible. 

Queries about bOWl possibilities, 
Arkansas Coaeh John Barnhill, 
who came here following a suc
cessful tenure as boss of the Ten
nessee Vols to "build for the fu
ture" and produced a powerhouse 
his first season, replied curtly: 

"We haven't won the champion
ship yet. We still have to beat 
SMU," 

I ell '41£1 
LAST TIME TODAY 

Doofll Open 1:15-10:00 

U iId nii i 
NOW ENDS 

SATUaDAY
••• The Moat' 

DECEITFUL MAN A 
WOMAN EVER LOVEDI 

EDWARD G. 
ROBINSON 

HOUle Menace 
"color Cartoon" 

UnulWIl 
OoeupatioDs 

"Novel Bit" 

• LOR!.TI'A 

YOUNG 
OlSON 

WELL~ 

• 
Late 

News 

• 

crown rightly belongs to thal fi"!IY received nine of the 24 first place ern conference standings and a 
guard Jack "Chic" Evans. votes. Doerr received five, New-

Even a team as nearly mechon- houser three, Greenberg and Pesky 
ically perfect as the Little Hawks two each. The remaining three 
ran into spots during the season first-place votes went to Vernon, 
when the offense wouldn't click Feller and Ferriss. 
and the opponents backed them Williams finished second in bat
deep into their own ten'itory. In ling, homers and runs-batted-in, 
situations like this Evans took but his general all-around good 
command, set an example with work sparked the Red Sox to a 
his jarring tackles and gave the f~st getaway in the spring and 
ter.m new life. helped the Sox to their first pen-

Just how much Chic meant to nant since 1918, He starred es
the team can be seen after a look I pecially in the annual all-star 
at the Iowa City record. The gamc won easily by the American 
Hawklets won five of their nine leaguers. His slump in the World 
victories by one touchdown q1ar- Series was attributed by some to 
gins. In foul' of these tilts, they an injury he received when hit 
were called on to set goa] line on the elbow in an exhibition 
stands to save the game and met game. 
the challenge successfully every 
time, with Evans leading the way. 

On offense Evans pulled out of 
the line to lead interIerenct! on 
aU plays run to the left. The five 
foot ten inch, 191 pound senior 
opened gaping holes in the op
posing lines for the backs to romp 
through and, in doing this, set 
a high standard of blocking for 
his teammates to fonow. 

Evans recQvered five fumbles 
during the season that '!ithcr set 
up an Iowa City score or put 
the skids to an opponent's offen
sive thrust. Considering this fine 
record it appears that the Evans 
fan club has p\enty oj evidence to 
support claims that Chic is the 
best high school guard in the :>tate. 

Ray-Walcoff Battle 
For Shot at Title 

NEW YORK, (JP}-The likely 
next victim to be served up to Joe 
Louis will be trotted out and put 
on display for the folks in Madi
son Square garden tonight-and 
just to show you how Joe worries 
about such things, he's in Honolu
lu enjoying the scenery, at the 
moment, 

This is a ten-round tussle be
tween Jersey JO\! Walcott, , the 
Camden "Cutie" with the slick 
boxing style, and Elmer Ray, 

STUDENT NilE 

It;-f"t;I' 
Last Big Day ' 

Alan 

Ladd 

.8lY~j(/J 
THE 8IJ/f " 
-~1I0R/ZON 

,..,,1., ,,'fiINN1ttN,1t 

Plans Formed 
For New Are'na 

NEW YORK (/P)-A brand new 
Madison Square Garden, to be the 
biggest indoor sports arena In the 
world, complete with convention 
hall, escalators and diving pool
for swimming shows, not fights, 
of COUl' :!-has been pushed along 
to the blueprint stage hy the 
present garden corporation. 

Outlining the plans for the 
25,OOO-seat, two block structure, 
which would front on New York 
City's exact geographical center
Columbus Circle-Brig. General 
John Reed Kilpatrick, gal'den pres
ident, said yesterday the only mat
ters still in the way are such smaU 
details as approval by the city 

known to the trade as the Violent 
Ray since running up a string of 
16 straight knockouts and 47 wins 
in a row. The chances are the one 
who walks out of there tonight in 
the closest ap~roach to one piece 
will be sen'tenced to say "howdy" 
to the Brown Bomber some I}ight 
next sumrrier. . ' 

Ends TonUe 

'JUNGLE PRINCESS' 
'YANK IN LONDON' 

l1!1iL3il)1 
STARTS 

SATURDAY! 

IOWA-WISCONSIN MOVIES 
The Iowa-WisconsilJJ movie 

will be shown this afternoon 
at 4:30 in Macbride auditorium. 
Tickets will be 16 cents. All 
members of Tailfeathers are re
quested to be at Macbride at 
4 o'clock. 

win over Minnesola would bound 
them up the conference ladder 
into a possible Rose Bowl ap
pointment.. 

Yesterday Anderson gave the 
squad its final workout of the 
season, but was none to confident 
about a victory over Bernie Bier
man's club. Anderson is expect
ing one of Iowa's toughest games 
of the season because past records 
can be tossed aside when the two 
teams meet in the battle for 
Floyd of Rosedale. 

Iowa will go into the game with 
a somewhat revised lineup, Em
len Tunnell and Bob Sullivan, thc 
top Iowa left halfbacks, will be 
benched in favor of J ohn Tedore. 
Dave Day will start at guard in 
place of Earl Banks. 

The travelling squad: 
Left ends: ru.rold Shoener, Jack Ditt

mer, Bob McKenzie 
Lell tackles: Bill Kay, Jim Shoal. Joe 

Grothu. 
Lell guards : Ray Culson. Ruas Benda. 

Chesler Moore 
Cenlers: Jim Lawrence, Dick Ls!'>ter, 

Melvin Recht 
Right guards: Dave Day. Earl Banks. 

Bob Liddy 
RIllht lackles: Bruno Nie<lzlcla (g-e). 

Jim Cozad. Bob Gelgel 
Righi ends: Bob Phillips, Herbert 

board of estimate, the Triboro 
bridge authority, the state legis
lature and sale o[ the proposed 
$20,000,000 bond issue to pay for 
the job. 

The capacity of the proposed 
garden would be 25,000 for fights, 
compared to 18,500 in the present 
arena; 24,000 for basketball, com
pared to 17,400, and 22,400 tor 
hockey, compared 10 15,500. The 
hockey rink would be the regula
tion-sized 200-foot length, instead 
of the present . snortahangcd 186 
feet. 

• 

ADDED DOROTHlUMOUR 
XTRA Novelloon 

'LITTLE RED WALKING HOOD' 
-COLOR CARTOON-

Leon Emil Comed7 Late News 

r----......,. 

GIVING FLOYD OF ROSEDALE that final wistful Jook before p&Ck
hI/: him for the journey are John Tedore, Ray Carlson, Ual Sh(jener, 
Bruno Nledziela, Bob Smith and Earl Banks. Floyd is a symbol of the 
winner of the Iowa-Minnesota football game and came to JIve in Iowa 
City last fall after the "awkeyes stunned the football world with a 
20-19 win over the Gophers. 

I 

"JUNIOR MISS" 
The OARWSEAN MYSTERY" r LAST DAY! 

"Box Office Open 1:15 - 9:45 P. 1\1." 

-u-s i i
'
;':" J~ 

Starts SATURDAY "to-morrow 
2·THRILL a minute . : . SHIVER! 

A Second Screen Hits! 

/ 

tAn Arrow Shirt", or....el~eP' ,. 

,Lay that Crossbow down! 

~
:we realize it's still pretty difficult to walk into your 
Arrow dealer and lind a 'Stack of Arrow Gordon 
Oxfords ot Arrow Doublers • , • but they will be; 
back soon. ' -1( 

Our Arrow dealers are doing their level best in a 
tough situation. So don't hunt them up with you&: 
crossbow or luger. 
I Keep dropping in on your favorite Arrow dealer 
an.d die 1irst thing y.ou know he will have just the; 
&hut you want! 

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES 
UNDERWEAR • SPORTS SHIRTS • HANDKERCHIEFS 

Always
we choke 
on that 
two-letter 
word! 

- - -.. ::--...- ./ 
When you stop by and ask us for Arrow 5bjrrs •.• IJ 
,.e hate havjn to say "No" So frequently. 
I But we don't have a nearly large enough supply of 
llways popular Artows In stock. It's far below yout 
demand •.• so that nasty ne~adve often has to come 
out, even it it chokes us to say It. _ 
\ And even when we do have Arrows, we may not have 
your correCt sileo (There's no point in buying a larget 
Arrow, expecting the laundry to cut 'em down to size. 
Arrow Sbirts just don't shdrik even 1% because they're 
Sanforized labeled.) . 

But keep on trying-Arrows are worth waidn. for. 
I , 

BREMERS 
t.;."""",;.~~I1R~W SHIRTS--......... ~ 
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, Jacobowsky' 
(u~ain to Rise 
Tonight at 8:30 

The University production of 
"lacobowsky and the Colonel" 
,m open at the UnIversity thea
tre tonieht for an eight-perform
ance run. 

The play, a comedy in three 
acll and six scenes, Is the resuit 
01 \he collaborative efforts of S. 
N. Behrman, aulhor of "Rain from 
HHven" and "No Time for Com
lIlY," and the late Belgian Novel 
)II Franz Werfel, author of "The 
SaDI of Bernadette" and "The 
torty DayS of Musa Dash." 

The comedy, concerned with th 
pUght of a little Jewish refugee 

• iPd an aristocratic Polish officer, 
)IS an undercurrent of bitter, hu. 
JIIIIn (ragedy. It developed from 
Jlthrman's dramatization of a 
~rrative by Werfel based upon 
an incident which he witnessed 
when he was a refugee from the 
Nazis during the recent wor. 

Werlel told (he story of proc
t\cIl and humorous Jewish busi
JtSS man who is forced to travel 
filth a reactionary Polish colonel 
~ their mutuai flight from lhe 
NIIi army as it sweeps through 
J'!lllce. The colonel insists that 

, Ibis girl (riend, Marianne, ac· 
company them. 

The three of them travel a har
rowing course with the Nazis 
brtathlng hot on their combined 
heels. Before they reach safety 
Jacobowsky has been called upon 
to exercise his ingenuity to the 
fullest and the colonel has begun 
to see the error in his feudali stic 
WIYS. 

Under the banner of the Thea
tIe guild, "Jacobowsky and the 
Colonel" enjoyed a highly suc
cessful Broadway run during the 
IH3-44 season. It won the critic's 
Illard as the tin est foreign play 
it that year. 

In the university production, 
the iwo important lead roles of 
Jacobowsky and the arrogant col
onel will be played by George 
Ross, G of Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
Charies Gaupp, G of San Diego, 
Calif. ,respectively. . 

The role of Marianne will be 
performed by Marjorie Carspeck
In, A2 of Burlington. Herbert 
Olson, A4 of Winfield. has been 
assigned the role of Szabuniewicz, 
the colonel's orderly. 

Tonight's performance will open 
al 8:30, and students who have 
not as yet, obtained their tickets 
may do 50 by presenting their 
identification cards at the Uwver
Ifty thestre box-office, room 10. 
Schaeffer hall, 

Pat Hanson Appointed 
Temporary Board Head 

Pat Hanson, A4 of Decorah, has 
been appointed temporary head 
of the women's judiciary board to 
replace Ellen Larson, A4 of Day
ton, Ohio. Mlss Larson said she 
is leaving the university because 
01 the serious illness of her 
father. 

Miss Hanson is the dormitory 
representative on the board. .. 

- . I -- -
"EENJE, MEENIE, MIN IE, MO ... who would make the Ideal beau?" "at Hollalld, A2 or Inwood, seems 
to be ponderin, over this question as she sits amlds t a bevy of bachelors' pictures from the val'lous men's 
dormitories and' fratenllLies. The perplexed frown on her face mlcht be explained by the fact that she 
has to select one of the mIlS her chOice for "tlle anust eligible ba.:helor" (0 I eilrn over the Spinister's 
SpI'ee Saturday, Nov. 23, at Iowa Union. 

* * * ...... 
Must Ideal Male Be-

Tall, Dark 'n 'Handsome! 
* * * 

-SUICoedsVVonder 

* * * By DEE SCHECHTMAN 
SOCiety Staff Writer 

Should he be tall, should he of books, be very conservative, and 
have wavy hair, should he have be "crazy" about dogs and other 

animals. dimples, or should he smoke a 
pipe? University women I will The height of the bachelor w.ill 
ponder over these questions this be significant to some women when 
week as they begin selecting the they are asked to cast their votes. 
"most eligible bachelor" on cam- Jan Liepold. A4 of Winnetka, Ill., 
pus to reign at the Spinsters' thinks the bachelor should be over 
Spree, Nov. 23. 5 foot 6 inches tall, "good looking 

When university spinsters' pre- with dimples and a pipe-smoker." 
pare to file their ballots Nov. 19, Lennie Breaw, A2 of Davenport, 
aU of them will insist that he ,be says the bachelor should h a v e 
"eligible" . • Some will be request- plenty of personality and charac
ing the "Sinatra type" with bow tel', nice looking, but not neces
ties, pipes, and casual clothes, sarily handsome. 
while another may want the bus!- A few campus spinsters' think 
ness man, with white shirts and the bachelor's hair is very import
conservative tweed suits ... some ant. Alicia McGivern, A2 of 
may prefer both. Iowa City, believes the bachelor 

Ruth HqUander, A4 of Cedar should have plenty ot dark wavy 
Rapids, says he should be a blond, hair, complimented with a small 
a pipe-smoker, wear a bow tie, al- cowlick over the forehead. She 

also thinks the usual qualifica
tions, tall , dark and handsome, 
should be emphasiZed. 

Without question, campus wo
men will be confronted with many 
questions and iots of confusion 
when they cast their ballots for 
the "most eligible bachelor." Thelr 
choice will be presented at the 
traditional "girl-take-boy" dance 
to be held Saturday, Nov. 23, in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

St. Patrick's P ,l.A. 
To Hold Ted Friday 

A silver tea sponsored by St. 
Patrick's Parent-Teachers associa
tion will be held in the home of 
Mrs. D. J . Gatens, 223 Melrose 
avenue, this afternoon. Benefits 
will go to the school. 

Door hostess will be Mrs. R. G. 
Englert, and hostesses ill the par· 
lor will be Mrs. D. P. Mattes, Mrs. 
W. L . Candon and Mrs. C. A. 
Boyle. 

Mrs. L. C. Greer and Mrs. L. 
C. Fitzpatrick, the two presidents 
of the P .T.A., will pour. 

ways wear white shirts, and be ------------------------
rather tall and slender. 

Athletic capabilities will be 
foremost in the minds of some 
women when they list their choice 
for the campus bachelor. La
Vonne Stock, A2 of Storm Lake, 
believes hE!' should be an "outdoor 
mall, displaying a healthy and 
wholesome appearance." 

Other women are reversing the 
ordinary qualifications, and are 
searching for a very domestic 
bachelor. Julia Burch, Al of Mis
souri Valley, thinks he should be 
an excellent host and above all a 
good cook. In addition she thinks 
he should have a large collection 

Highlanders to Play in Minneapolis 
* * * * * * First Postwar Football Trip for Troupe 

The University of Iowa Scot
tish Highlanders will make their 
first postwar football trip tomor
row when they will perform at 
the Minnesota-game in Minneap
olis. The trip also marks the first 
time, since women replaced men 
as Highlander members in 1942, 
that the group has appeared be
fore football spectators outside of 
the Iowa staduim. 

1947 Hawkeye Editorial, Business Staff 
Announced by Editor, Business Manager 

Virginia Anderson, Al of Mal
lard, new drum majorette, will 
lead the Highlanders for both 
pre-game :lnd halftime perform· 
ances. She led the group in the 
pre-game performances in the last 
two home football games, substi· 
tuting for Helen Hube Eberle, A4 
of Clinton, who is resigning as 
drum majorette. 

Members of the editorial and 
business staffs for the 1947 Hawk· 
~ye have been announced by Editor 
Btttye Neal, A4 of Pierre, S .D., 
and Charlotte Penningroth. A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, business manager. 

Editorial staff heads are Earl 
t. Larson Jr, Al of Davenport, 
~lcture editor; Patricia Chesebro, 
A2 of Davenport, feature editor; 
J.!ary Fran Whitley, A2 of Ames, 

- IDlority editor; John Tyson. A2 
o! Shenandoah, fraternity editor; 
Sam Fulkerson, A3 of Cedar Rap
Ids, beauties editor. 

Marilyn Hards, A2 of Musca
tine, professionals editor; Carolyn 
Anderson, AS of Mallard, act! vi
ties editor; Jean Gavronsky, A2 
01 Centerville, organizations edi-. 
tor; Jack Schroeder, G of West 
Point, and John Oostendorp, A3 of 
I(uscatine, sports editors. 

Hawkeye photographers are 
Ann Sonderman, A4 oC Oakville, 
Conn., chief photographer, Mary 
Margaret Schramm, A3 of Burling
Ion; fern Byers, A4 of Hedrick; 
red Foster, A3 of Waterloo; Hen
drix Plckard, A2 of Dubuque; 
~hard Timmins, A3 of Ottum
wa; Allen Mathews, AS of Clin-
1m; John Berg, A2 of LaPorte, 
TDeI., and James D. Read, Al of 
Clinton. 

Editorial writers include Mar
lorie Stoltz, A2 of Ottumwa; Betty 
Bonewitz, A2 of Burlington; Dixie 
llavls, A3 of Des Moines; Marl
lJn Jens, A2 of Appleton,' Wis.; 
Horman C. Cllpel, A2 of Council 

• BlUffs; Patricia Lounsbury, Al of 
Des Moines. 

Betty Lou Ehlke, A2 of Des 
MOines; Dorothy Walter, C3 of 
ltuscltine; Ethel Gordon, A2 of 
Council Bluffs; Ruth Berman, A3 
or Peoria, Ill.; Deloris Dahlman, 
.u ot Elmhurst, Ill.; Phyllis Ann 
McFarland, A3 of Shenandoah; 
tt.d Billick, AS of towa City. 

Plula K1aasle, A2 of Renwick ; 
.r.net Hansen, A2 of Burlington; 
I-- J, Brooks, A2 of Del Moines; 

Elizabeth Ann McQuade, A1 of 
Iowa Falls; Sam W. Distler, A2 
Louisville, Ky.; Colin GOUld, A4 
of Conrad, and .Ellen Irish, A3 of 
Forest City. 

Chosen by Miss Penningroth as 
business staff heads are Dorothy 
Page, A2 of Des Moines, sales 
manager; Doris Havercamp. ~~ 
of Muscatine, assistant manager; 
Rosemary Current, A3 of Peoria, 
Ill., senior pictures manager; Caro
lyn Ladd, A2 of Iowa City, assist- ' 
ant manager; Jean Gallagher, A2 
of Appleton, Wis., index manager; 
Eleanor Maiden, A2 of Council 
Bluffs, and Jeanne McDonald, A2 
of Lima, Ohio, assistant managers. 

Phyllis McFarland and Char· 
lene Huber, A4 of Cedar Rapids. 
publicity managers; Beverly Van 
Buskirk, C4 of Hawllrden, photo
grapher's manager; Pat! Fortune, 
A2 of Cedar Rapids, and Patricia 
Fox, A2 of Charles City, corres
pondence managers, and Leah 
Mendelson, A2 of Omaha, Neb., 
office manager. 

Office workers are Arthur 
Krebs, Al of Hartley; Mary Wit
mer, A3 of Tipton; Lenore Mor
ford, A2 of Dexter; Barbara 
Flood, A2 of Crystal Lake, Ill.; 
Jean Costello, A4 of Davenport; 
Marel Ashland. CS of Clear 
Lake; Dean Carey, C3 of Ames. 

Laura Ann Fisher, A1 of La 
Grange, TIl.; Muriel Hibbs, A2 of 
South Bend, Ind.; Gwen Oppen
heimer, A2 of Marshalltown; Caro
lyn Brenton, A2 of Des Moines; 
Sally Zuercher, A3 of Cedar Rap
ids; Gretchen Yetter, A2 of Iowa 
City; Glorla Sigel, A2 of Ottum
wa; Sam Distler; Shirley Lou 
Krause, A2 of Council Bluffs, and 
Joa n Hood, A2 of Des Moines. 

The editorial stalt assignments 
will be announced at a meetln. 
of the 8taff Monday afternoon at 
4:30 In room Col. Ealt hall, Mia 
Neal said. 

Miss PelminlI'oth said the busl
nell Itlft .ulanmentl will be 
made lome Ume next week. 

For the pre-game performance, 
Miss Anderson will lead the 
Highlanders in from the east end 
of the field, playing an old Scot
tish song. "Will Yea No Come 
Back Again. "At the center of the 
field, each rank will wheel to the 
right and form a single line and 
then march to the northside lines 
playing "Minnesota Rouser" as a 
salute to their host. Then they 
will turn and march to the south 
playing the "Iowa Corn Song." 

At the half the Scottish troupe 
will enter the field from the west 
playing "Lord Lovat," a slow 
march played during the changing 
of gUard at Edinburgh castle in 
Scotland. Swinging into "The 42nd 
Gordon Highlanders," they will 
give a series of .marching man
eovers. At a signal from Miss An
derson they will lay down their 

VIRGINIA ANDERSON 

instruments and run to assigned and tactics here from 1935 to 
places on the field. While most of 1939, with a membership of four 
the group dance the "Highland university men. Adamson took 
Fling", eight women will perform over in 1937 and since then has 
the sword dance and Barbara 
Ginter, A2 of Marshalltown, will increased the troupe's membership 
do the fling on a bass drum held to 60. _ 
at shoulder level by eight of her In the last nine years the bag. 
sister members. pipers have performed before al-

The Universi ty of Minnesota most 2,000,000 people in 18 states. 
band, directed by Gerald Prescott, Among their top performances are 
will provide the music for the the New York World's fair in 
fling. At conclusion of the dance 1939, a Robert Burns celebration 
the Highlanders wlll march off to in Sioux City and an American 
the east playing "Auld Lang Syne.' Leglon benefit for underprivileged 

The last annual Highlander children in Denver last July. 
football trip was made to Illinois COIStumes for the group Bre au· 
in 1942 when the group last ap- thentic copies of the Scottish Re, .. 
pea red as a men's oreanlzatlon. iment "Black Watch." The 24 
The troupe Is sponsored by the pipers wear dark blue doublets. 
university military department Royal Stewart plaids and kilts, 
and Is under the direction of Wi!. white spats and tartan hose. The 
1Iam L. (Bill) Adamson, chief drummers are dressed in crim
clerk and storekeeper of the de- son doublets, Hunting Stewart 
partment. plaids and hase with white spats. 

The Highlanders were organized The all-Important drum mao 
in 1937 under the direction of Col. jorette presents a contrast to the 
onel George F. N. Daily, head of I rest, wearing a white doublet, 
the de~artme'!t.o~ military science dress Stew\\ft kilt an~ ~l.i~ ~O ... 

Yette1'lj 
Iowa City's Only Home 0wMd 

De.partment Store 

GET IN ON IT 

Everybody is interested in saving these days .. . 

Guess that's why our response has been so terrific .. . 

Choose a -

NEW DRESS
NEW COAT -
NEW SUIT-
A FUR COAT -
SVVEATER (or two)-

SPORTSVVEAR VV ARDROBE 

Take it away ... 

I 

. 
Discount 

CLEARAWAY 

SALE 

It's Yours, at 15% of its orjgjnal Pllef)! 

AND THAT'S NOT ALL 
THtJlE ARE .. 
Hundreds of 

INFANTS NEEDS 
(Second Floor) 

AND THERE IS .. 

BOYS' WEAR (laMID.t .,., -
Here II an example 01 what peo
ple are savin .. on Ready-to-Wear 

.~----•• 
All 

Sales 
Must 
Be 

Final 
Garments, of course. may h. 
tried. on. but no RaNnel. or 
Exchanqe. Plea.e. 

Fur (oats 
AT 

• • 
1·4 discount 

Baby HCIIIl't a.en 
FOf9OHen 

.. 

.~ ..... J ___ ~. 

, 

, 

~ 

$ 21.00 Suits at · ..... 
$ 29.50 Suits at · ..... 
$ 45.00 Suits at , ..... 
$ 55,00 Suits at · ..... 
$100.00 Suits at · .. , .. 
$ 9,00 Dresses at · ... 
$ 14,95 Dresses at · ... 
$ 22,00 Dresses at · ... 
$ 29.50 Dresses at · ... -$ 34.50 Dresses at · ... 
$ 22.50 Coats at · .... 
$ 39.50 Coats at · .... 
$ 54.00 Coats at · .... 
$ 69,50 Coats at · .. , .... 

$150.00 Coats at ........ 

$150,00 Northern 
Beaver at 

. 

$ 16.75 (a saving of $ 5.2~) 
$ 22.12 (a saving of $ 7.38) 
$ 33.74 (a saving of $11.25) 
$ 41.25 (a saving of $13.75) 
$ 75.00 (a saving of $25.00) , 
$ 6.75 (a saving of $ 2.25) 
$ 11.21 (a saving of $ 3.74) 
$ 16.50 (a saving of $ 5.50) 
$ 22.12 (a saving of $ 7.38) 
$ 25.87 (a saving of $ 8.6~) 
$ 16.87 (a saving of $ 5.63) 
$ 29.62 (a saving of $ 9.~8) 
$ 40.50 (a saving of $13.50) 
$ 56.12 (a saving of $1 ?38) 
$112.50 (a saving of $37.50) 

.. 

$112.50 (a saving of $37.50) 

$250.00 Persian . 
Head at $187.50 (a saving of $62.~0) 

$125.00 China Mink Color 
Coney at .... $ 58.00 (a saving of $67.00) 

$198.00 Hair Seal at .. $148.87 (a saving of $49.63) 

$125.00 Sealine at ' .... $ 93.75 (a saving of $:h .25) 

$ 5.98 Crib Blankets at $ 4.48 (a saving of $1.50) 
$ 1 .19 Receiving . 

Blankets at . , .. ,$ .89 (a saving of $ .30) 
$22.95 Baby Carriages at.$17.21 (a saving of ~5.14) 
$ 2.50 Wool Sweaters at . $ 1.87 (a saving of $ .63) 
$ 2.98 Baby Chairs at ... $ 2.23 (a saving of $ .7~) 
$ 2.69 Wool Bonnets at .. $ 2.02 (a saving of. .67) 
$ 1.75 Towel Sets at .... $ 1.31 (a saving of $ .44) 

Doors Open Every Day 
At 9:30 A.M. 

.~ 

1_" 

, 
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Campus, Ci.ty-

Personal Notes 
More check-outs this weekend 

seem t.o be heading Minnesota way 
than In the direction or home. We 
hope this means that Iowa will 
have good backing in bringing 
home the victory. 

From Delta Tau Delta fl'aternity 
lhe following men will attend the 
Minnesota game this weekend: 
Frank Green, C3 of Des Moines; 
Bill Dirks, C3 of Spencer; Johnny 
Krabbenhoft, C3 of Cedar Rapids; 
Bob Carter, A3 of Iowa City, and 
Dale Textor, C3 of Coon Rapids. 

Going to the Minnesota from Phi 
Delta Theta fraternity this week
end are Chick Murphy, Al of Bur
lington; Charles Sullivan, A2 of 
Quincy, Ill; Bill Bebnett, A4 of Es
therville; John Boeye, At of Web
ster City, and John Bush, A3 of 
Ames. 

The following members of Phi 
Epsilon Pi will be guests at the 
University of Minnesota chapter 
over the weekend. 
• Ralph Copple, A2 of Des 
Moines, Herman Ginsberg, C3 of 

Moines; CoDeen Dennis, A2 of Red 
Oak: KathMen Hansen, A3 of Ce
dar Rapids; and Jean Steuck, A3 
of Dubuque. 

Walt Haure A2 of Sheldon, Phi 
Gamma Delta, and Barbara Berg, 
A2 of Chicago. Kappa Alpha 
Theta, will attend the Iowa-Min
nesota game this weekend. 

Ben Fisher, E3 of Denton, and 
Harley Malcolm, A2 of Belle 
Plaine, Phi Gamma Delta, are go
ing to Minneapolis this weekend 
Lo see the Iowa-Minnesota game. 

Dorothy Parker, A4 of Webster 
City, Delta Gamma, will spend the 
weekend at home. 

Going to Minnesota this week
end for the Iowa-Minnesota game 
from the Sigma Delta Tau house 
will be Phyllis Margolin, A3 of 
Yankton, S. D.; Louise Slptsky, 
A3 of Sioux City; Ruth Berman, 
A3 of Peoria, Ill.; MarIan Geus
man, AI. of Akron, and Harriette 
Robbins, A2 of Denver, Colo. 

Cedar Rapids; Herman Robin, A>L Guests at the Alpha Delta Pi 
of Waterloo; Dick Todol, A2 of house at the University of Minne
Oskaloosa; Seymore Robin, A3 bf sota this weekend will be Lorraine 
Davenport; Stu Siegel. J4 of Dav- Lowder, A2 of Aberdeen, Minn., 
enport; Jack Gusman, A3 of Ak- June Ann Scanlan, A3 'of Algona, 
ron; Wally Friedman, M3 of Des and Doree Hauser, A2 of Iowa 
Moines; Sid Abraham, At of Map- City; all from the local Alpha 
leton, and Maynord Whitebook, Delta Pi chapter. 
Al of Iowa City. 

Miriam Weirick, A4 of Colfax, 
Jerry Brown, A2 of ottumwa, Alpha Delta Pi, will be the week

Phi Epsilon Pi, is going home for end guest of Barbara Lagerstedt 
lhe weekend. at the Universit of Minnesota. 

Sam Silberman, Phi Epsilon Pi, 
Al of Chicago, will be the week
end guest of Dav,id Hennes. Phi 
Epsilon Pi, Al of "MOline, at his 
home. 

Dave Mechler. A4, Grove City, 
Pa.; Fred Kinzie, U of Muscatine; 
Frank Jordan, A2 of Ottumwa; 
Dave Young, Al of Newton; Gene 
Heifner, Al of Greenfield, and Jim 
Peterson, Al of Spencer, Delta 
Chi, will attend the Iowa-Minne
sota football game at Minneapolis 
this coming weekend. 

Dolores McGonigle, A2 of Wa
terloo, Alpha Delta PI, will spend 
the weekend at home. 

Delta Tau Della fraternity had 
a pheasant dinner last night, with 
approximately 15 guests from var
ious housing units on campus. 

Two members of the Iowa City 
Flying club, Raymond Eastman, 
A2 of Des Moines, and Charlotte 
Hartwell, A3 of Salt Lake City, 
Utah, will fly to Columbia, Mo., 
to visit Stephens college this 
weekend. 

They will leave Iowa City to-
morrow morning . • 

TO WED 
NOV, 23 

MRS. MINERVA S. KNIGHT, 1024 East Burlington street, announces 
the engagement and approaching marrlare of her daughter, Gladys, 
&0 William RIchard Fulijames Jr .• son of Mr. and Mrs. W. g. Full
james, Sr., of Evanston, III. The weddlnr will take plaoe In 'Berlin, 
Germany, Nov 23. where the couple Is employed with the civil ser
vice. The bride-elect Is a lTaduate of the University of Iowa college 
of commerce and served two and onl') half ;yeal'll In the WAC. Mr. 
flulljlunee ... ended Northwestern university before enterlnr the 
army. 

80 Farm Women Attend 
Table Settings Disploy 
In Community Building 

Approximately 80 women at
tended the discussion meeting on 
table settings sponsored yesterday 
afternoon by the Woman's Farm 
Bureau in the Community build
ing. 

Various members of the John
son county organization brought 
autumn table displays, and Em
mett C. Gardner, farm county 

Phi Beta sorority at an exchange 
dinner last night at the chapter 
house. 

Marg Barr, A3 of Fort Madison, 
Zeta Tau Alpha, will entertain at 
her home this weekend the follow
ing girls fl'om Zeta Tau Alpha 
sorority: Lucile Dean, A2 of Val
paraiso, Ind.; Gayle Everett, A3 
of Conesville, and Marllouise Erb, 
A2 of Iowa City. 

agent, led a discussion group on 
these displays. 

Margaret Wiese of the univer
sity's home economics department 
gave several demonstrations on 
unusual centerpieces. She illus
trated how flowers, bittersweet, 
leaves, seed pods, gourds, and 
fruits and vegetables could be 
used in planning centerpieces. She 
also cited various ways in which 
leaves and flowers could 'be pre
served, using oil, paraffin and 
aluminum paint. 

Prizes were awarded to the wo
men who brought displays, with 
grand prize going to Mrs. Robert 
Carson, Route 4. 

The group will hold its next 
meeting Thursday, Dec. 12. The 
topic of this meeting will be 
"Christmas Goodies." 

Plea for Food 

Women from the Delta Gamma 
sorority house who will attend the 
Iowa-Minnesota game this week
end are Janet Dan Alstine, A4 of 
Chicago; Marian Kirk, A2 ot Des 

-- I Sigma Chi fraternity held an ex-
Members of Sigma Phi Epsilon I change dinner last night with the 

fraternity entertained Gamma Delta Delta Delta sorority, 

ROME (i'P}-Premier Alcide de 
Gasperl wired an urgent plea yes
terday to UNRRA Director Gen
eral Fioello H. LaGuardia for 
shipments of grain to maintain 
Italy's bread and spaghetti rations 
during the winter . .. 

Here Y QU Are Iowa City!!! 
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Don't Miss 
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of the nation's 

top football 
games each 

Sunday 

in 

The Daily Iowan 

An Important Link In the Stale ' 

Wjrephoto Service 
o , 50 

' . St. Paul 
•• . MILES 

Minneapolis' 

MINN. 

IOWA-

NEB. . 

KAf'I. 

You're welcome 

to visit our 

Wirephoto 

room, & watch 

pictures by 

wire I ! ! 

t , 

9ne of aine IeadiRg dailies in the Slate of Iowa, The Daily Iowan is proud 
10 be able to give university students and residents-of Iowa City this pic
ture magic. The Daily Iowan is truly puffing Iowa City on the map with up
to-the-minute pictures & news of Iowa City with Wirephoto & Associated 
Press pictures and news. \ 

, 
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Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Announces 
Engagement 

• 

Meet McGillacudy 
Star of Iowa City's 

, Rabbit Show 

that "the only thing dumber than 
a rabbit is a chicken." 

Two hundrcd rlfty entries, for 
the show, representing all br_ 
and types. have been received, 
from eight midwest states, accord. 
ing to It-vlng Justice. show super_ 
intendent. All are tUll-bloodect 
stock. , 

The public will be admitted to 
the armory Friday evening al14 
all day Saturday and Sunday. No 
admission wlil be charged. Judg_ 
lng will begin Saturday morn In, 

Eight Form'Owners 
I Appeol lond Appraisal 
Results in Court Here 

Eight Johnson county [arm 
owners have appealed Lo dlstrlt\ 
court here the results of a land 

. . I appraisal made by a six-man 
Mr. McG!lIacudy, a tr ained An- sheriff's commission Oct. 5. 

gora rabbit of pal'licula r InLelli- The appraisal was made to de. 
gence, will be among the displays termine adequate damages to be 
at the Iowa City Rabb it club's paid to landowners whose flll1ll 

land is involved in the construe. 
first raobit show, which opens to- tion of a powerline by the Iowa. 
morrow at the armory. Ilinois Gas and Eectric company. 

MRS. GENEVIEVE TESAR, 920 East Fairchild street, announces the "Mac's" chief ' clai~ to fame is Those who have tiled objcctiona 
en,a,ement or her daughter. Bernire Rob, to Edward James Irl., s~n his ability to sit up when com- to the appraisal are Mr. and Mn. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Irlz of Coralville. Tlie weddln, ·wI1l take pI~e ' manded by hi' owners, Mr. and Jacob Yoder, Robert R. Weldy, 
Dec. 3 In st. Wenceslaus church. Miss Tesar attended City high school Mrs. David Dillehay of MI. Mor- Mr. and Mrs. L. L. stutsman, 
"nd Mr Krlz aUended University hlrh sehool. He is now employed by ris, Ill. He will also lie on his Anna E. Sehr, Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
the Iowa· illinois Gas and Electric Co. back. In general, he Is a well-be- J. Troyer, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph N. 

haved rabbit except when he sees Troyer, 'F'rank SohI' Jr.. JosePh 
a child in red. "Mac" has an al- Halter and Mr. and Mrs. Omal: 
lergy to this combination and will F. Miller. Des Moines Polio Case Marriage License Issued 

DES MOINES (JP}-Des Moines' nuzzle the youngster it he can get 
83rd poliomyelitis case this year 
was reported yesterday after the 
city had been free of the disease 
for 11 days. 

A marriage license was issued 
yesterday to Thomas P. Rohret, 
Oxford, and Beatrice Burnett, 
Lone Tree, by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of district court. 

close. Surgeons in the 18th and 19th 
Mac's accomplishments are con- Centuries sometimes intoxicated 

sidered remarkable by rabbit· their patients with alcohol or 
breeders, one of whom has said opium as anesthesia. 

EI ~ - EtTRA - fJdRA -EXTRA 

fORO HOPK\NS ---, "'j 

ALL 8All PEN PR\ 

IT WRITES BmER THAN 
MY PARTNER'S $25 BALL \ 
PEN. NOW I CAN AFFORD 

~ONE FOR EACH MEMBER 
OF MY FAMILY. . 
rrs so EASY 'f0 HANDLE AND 
WRITES SO SMOOTH - AND NO 

NOJlE INK LEAItAGE IN MY 
PUR~E . . 

lij~ {Vi!: NICEST PEN I HAVE EVER 
W N WITH • AND JUST THINK - IT 
WILL WRITE FROM 3 TO 5 YEARS 
WITH ONE CARTRlGE. 

~TEACHER SAYS "ITS SWELL"· ITS THE 
~\)~. BERRIES. NO MORE INK SPOTS ON MY 

SHIRTS OR FINGERS. 

Has all 
the 

Latest 
Features 
of High 
Priced 

Ball Point 
Pens! 

Please send me Blythe Rol-Rite Pen (s) at12·98 Each WI PAT 
POSTAGI 

Nam. ____ ~ ______ ~~~~ __ ~~~~ 
StRH~ ______________________ __ 

Cily __ ....-......;.,, ______ State 

. 
j ' . .. v 

o Mon., Or~ 

D Ch.c~ 
Dc. o. D. 

( 

IDt 

2: --
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-----==T====h::::-;=e~D;;:::::aJ.~·l¥~~~~~=:::::f~~~G~e~t~R~· ~es~· u-===:lt=:=s ====== ro. 811ft = MOTOR S~VICE HPU W ANTID !L!CTIUC·AL SERVICE APARTMENT WANTED TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 
CLASSD"IED 
RATE CARD 

CASH BATE 
1 or 2 dart-

lOe per 1Inl per da1 
I CODIICuUve di7--

7c per 1IDa per d4J. 
I CODIICutlve day-

Sc per UDt .,.. .., 
I monUi-

4c '* l1li1 per da1 
-Figure' worcla \0 Un __ 

MiDllDum M-Ilbl. 

----
NICKELODIANS on commLulon. ¥. Tin Trovblea WANTED: Steam table operator. JACKSON EIJ!:CTRIC CO.: Elec- WANTED: Reliable young man 

Dial 3265. • Are Oftr WIlen You Student cons1dered. Good lal- trical wiring, appliances, and permanently employed, Chris-
FOR IALI BrID& Them to Our Shop _ar:y:.=A:PP:I:Y:Ra=c:in:e:'s:. ===::::::; repairin .. 1081 S. Dubuque. Dial tian habits, desires apartment or 

OK Rubber Welden 7' 5U5. I h
8

0
17
u
2
s.e any size. Dial 2l11-Ext. 

F'OR SALE: Harley Davidson mo-
torcycle, 1940. 610RV with 6rra YOU DPHaT HAY WANTED DELIVky SERVICE 

Plexi gJass windshield, chr9me IERVICB IN Write details about your hay 

WHO DOESlT 

spotlights. saddlebags, buddy " and straw. KAHN BROS. CO., 
seat, new tires, front white aide- 'lin ~ .... Union Stock Yar.s, Cbiea,o 9, 
wall. Rear view mirror, 4 speed b Ill. Esl. over 52 yean. 
transmission. A.I condition. Con- ~ M.... caPP .... 
tact "Skeet" Powers, Tipton, Iowa. 
Phone 328·R. DU'lBOS OK ItUBBE& 

DELIVERY 7 SERVICE, baggage, 
light hauling. Strong's Repair 

Shop. Dial /3545. 

(~IFT SHOPS 

SHOE REPAIR 

KIRWAN'S Furniture and Drap- --- ,-------WELDERS 
FOR SALE: Hudson seal full 117 Iowa Ave. ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 

50c col. Inch 
Or $' 00 per 1lI0II. 

All Want Adt Cub In Advance 
Pa7able .t Dall;r Iowan Buai
.. ottIc:e dailT aU! • p. In. 

c.tllatlooa JaUit b. ealled III 
before a p. m. 

BtIpoDIlbl. f( ·;, one 1n1.'Ol'l'eCt 
1DHrti0n 0017. 

length coat. Size 18. CaU 2978. --_________ --l 

FOR SALE: Exceptlonally clean 
1933 Buick. Just overhauled. 34 

Hawkeye Village. 

LOANS 

MEDICAL LOANS 
FOR SALE: Three burner gas HOlPlTAL, DOCTOR OR 

range, Hot water tank"" and -t>ElnAL BU.tS 
heater. Dial 80379. MONtHly REPAYMENT 
FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 39 regu- An IftJmt need for cash can be 

lat. Phone 2097. quickly met through one of our 
helpli.Jl loap plans. Interviews 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 36. Ex- strictly confidential. 
cellent condition. Dial Ext. 494, 

EasUawn. I • I MISSISSIPPI 
FOR SALE: 1930 Plymouth sedan. INVESTMENT 

CaU Ext. 779. CORPORATION 
ROOMS FOR RENT FOR SALE: House Trailer. Sleeps (Ow~ and operated 

four. Practically new. I rrqu Ire by Veterans) 
WANTED: Male student to share at Nodh Point Inn, West Libertyl 20.21 Schneider Bldg. 

doublc room. 432 S. Johnson. \ Iowa. Dial 5662 

~. ---------------- ~======~======~ WANTED TO RENT FOR SALE: 1940 Hudson "eight." ;: 
WANTED TO RENT: Garage in Full·deluxe radio and heater. 

vicinity ot 529 N. Dubuque. Good condition. 328 E. JefieTSOJl. 
Dial 4454. 

WANTED TO RENT: Garage 1n 
viCinity of Ellis Ave. Dial 4417. 

LOST AND roUND 

LOST: Orange blossom designed 
wedding ring. Dial 7979. 

REWARD for relurn of glasses 
lost in brown purse Tuesday 

• evening. BOl( 5132. Currier Hall. 
D. Hoffman. 
. -

Now Available 
Christmas Gift Appliances 

Norge Dealer 
IOWA CITY 

PLUMBING JIEATING 
114 S. Linn Dial 58'70 

FOR SALE: Jackets. Coats. Suits, 
Blankets, Quilts. Many othet 

u eful articles for sale. People's 
Exchange. III Y2 E. Washingtop. 
St. 

LOST: Pair of glasses, clear plas- FOR SALE: Very deSirable West 
tic frames. Reward. Call 6371 side lot. 223 Forson avenue. 

noon or evenings. Phone 5721. 

FOUND: A lady's Hamilton wrist 
watch. Owner may bave same 

by paying for ad. Oall Ext. 484. 

LOST: Gamma Phi Beta sorority 
pin. Enscribed Dane Vermilion, 

"22. Reward. Call 3135. 

INSTBUCnOR 
PRE-SOHOOL. Place for few. 

'reacher with degree, excellent 
U\\slant. Mornings-5 days. Dial 
94~ 

CONTRACT bridge. Dial 8-0401. 

Learn To 
Bowl Duck Pins 

Lot of Fun 
11 ~ E. Washington 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
RIDE TO MINNEAPOLIS Jate 

Friday nite 01' early Saturday. 
Will share expenses. Call 4189. 

COUPLE desires ride to New 
England or New York. Round 

trip during Christmas vacation. 
Will share expenses. Contact 
Gene Bell, Ext. 282 or 80406. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
TYPING of all kinds done. DiaJ 

, 80279. 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ
Ing·Mimeographing. CoIl e g e 

Y 011 Calf Find AU 1UD1I 
of 

ANTIQUES _ LINENS 
CHINA 

at 
Mn. Reynolds' Hobby BhoP" 

17 80. Dubllq •• 

The People's Exchange 
You can sell your article. for 

cash and buy thing. you can 
use with the money. 

Trades on guns, fishing 
equipment, typewriters, sUde , 
rules, drawing Instruments, bi
cycles, radios, traveUng bagl. 

Ill¥.! Eo Washlnfton, 
Phonl U35 

JUST ARRIVED 

Holland Grown Tulips, 

Crocus, Hyacinth. A1so 

have flower pots. 

Brenneman', S .. d Store 
117 Ea.t (Jolle,. Bt. 

Phone 8501 

Typewriter Service, 122 Iowa ~-----------: 
Ave., Dial 2571. 

TYPING-Thesis, themes, papers. - BUY-

Can 6616. CIGAREnES 
Bay Ule Oaa1oa 

'1.115 AD 
Popular Brandl 

SEE! 

Sf E! Superior Oil Co. 

SEE! 
Ooralri1Je, Iowa 

"ALL lUNDS 
0]1' lNSURANOE" 

Money $ $ $ $ $ Mone,. 
loanecr on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
.. JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbrokers) 
(Reclaterecl Watcbmaker) 

110 S. Linn Sl 

MDIO SERVICE 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
·3 Day Service 

·Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & Delivet'1 

Woodburn Sound 
, Service 

• East Collere 
Dial 3215 

--~~--~------------------------

WHEN YOU 
J.H INK 0 F 

,,~/ 

.RA-DIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

t~ ~ 

Dial 2450 
Pick Up and Delivery 

Hoff Radio Service 
222 E. Prentiss St. 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
We have radios, record players, 
small appliances. Guaranteed 
Service. 

B ,. It Radio Sbop 
Phone 3585 Barllley Hotel BId,. 

Button Radio Service 
All MBkt!8 Home and Auto 

Radial Repaired 
Pick-Up'" Dellvery 

I 331 B. Market Dial ZUD 

cry Department. A complete 
line of curtains, draperies, also 
materials to be made. 

.... 
Blaekman DecoraUn. 8 .... 

Asphalt, nle, Llnole1Ull, 
Shades, and Oarpe' 

311 So. Clinton Dial 7713 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 

Larew Co. 
PlllDlb .... ,. H ...... 
Aereu from cltr IIaU 

Dial 9681 

Complete lDsuraace Service 
Auto FIre Boa6t 

Health ,. Accllleat 

O. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paw· Helm Bldl. TeL 1123 

Kritz Studio 
J4 Hour Semce oa 
Kodak Flnlshln. 

3 S. Dubuque 1ft. - Dial 7S11 

NOW: Personalized book 
matches for $1.75 per 100 ••• 
U hour dellvery 

Ing; bridge cards napkins, place 
cards, pencUs, party sets and 
stationery. 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
30t N. LInn 

Home Oil Co. 
and Two Mile Inn 

Eat Here and Get Gal 
Dial 3365 

630 Iowa Ave. 
DOC 'N BETTY MILE 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We bave lb.e latest reeorda 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 East Collep DIal 67S1 

Typewriters aN Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and ID REP AlII 
Frohweln Suppl;r Co. 

8 S. CUDton PhoDe In. 

Is Your Car 
Sufierinq from MInor 

Auto Trouble?? 

Tho Gang's 

On Its Way To 

II. T. MORRISON It CO, 
A. O. ULLn 

tt3~ E. W .. 1llndi1l It. 

Lack of attention on minor Utlnr! 
abou' YOllr car may lead to major 
dJfflculties. 

Phone 64.1. 

DUFFY'S 
BEAUTY PARLORS 

• DELICIOUS FOOD 

• DELICIOUS DRINK 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
Dial 5685 

Macblne " Maehlnele. 
Penna ..... 

$S-'U8-"'1.S0 DUFFY'S TAVERN 
221 S. Dubuque S," 

Cold Wav.. tlO-$12 
Rose Wombacher Mc:UT M.d. 

Iowa City's Finest Hamburgers 
Aro Found At 

South on Highway 218, Across from Miller'S Garage 

Koby Serve. 
• HOME MADE PIE • HAMBUR.GERI!I 

• CIJILI • 8GUP , 

Opon From 9 P.M. to 11 

f ~ 

E. 

See "DON" and lei him check your car for 
GREASING BATTERY SERV10E . 

GAS nR~ 

COFFY'S 'STANDARD SERVICE 
Burlintton '" Clinton Sts. 

Stop That Searchl 

Come in ' and see our fine 
selection of 

Photorrapblc Supplies Radios and Cameru 
Elecirical Appliances 

SCH~RF'S 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

9 So~ Dubuque 

Dial 5745 .. 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
ns Eo Collere 

INSTRUCTION 

ENROLL NOWI 

; Christmas Cards Special Classes 
Starting in 

- - 25 for $ J .50 .. .. BhorUL~nd, '1'1""" 
With your name "hot stamped" and Bookkeepln. 
in i,gold, silver, copper or your ( DAY and NlGDT 
choJce at 9 other available I CJ ...... 
coicrs-Avoid dlsappointmen\ 

g~~ir;:d'~f;.::;r&e~ifr~ II 10. Cj%o~:.merclal f 
:;..... ___ 'O_.,_N_._L_tnn ____ ....: 203~ Eo Wash. Pho~e '16U1 

»' OPEYE 

POPE'(~, CAN , 

BLONDIE 

TOW.N 

• GOING UI=> "TJ.\IS G;I<'AI>E- • 
)5 THE 01-11..'( CHANCE' J 
HAVE OF'''BRE'AI<IN6 ,,.. .... 
A NEW PAIR OF SHOE'S '(II1.Il-I,"""' ..... "'"'..,. 
FO~ ,HE CON DOC.TOR !! 

r 

FtJBNITUBB MOVJNQ 

I Save Time and Money 
Your reports and theses neat

ly and Quickly typewrlUea. 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

1'. I!ffteIewt hnll ..... II .... 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary Public 
AIk Abetlt 0IIr '. 

801 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

Dial 2658 DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

DIAL 
4433 

C.O.D.CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CJeanlnq Pre •• ln9 
aDd BlocklDV Rata

Our Speclaltr 
free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- w. pay 2c each for ilcmqeIs-

DIAL 
4433 

We move your cloths without wrinkle or muu 

Freo wardrobe service la fumlahed by 11&0 

Dial 2161 1 f 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
101 South Gilbert ..... 

PEOPLE tELLIN' ME WHAT 
To DO WIT' ME f 2,000,000 

THE AJRMA.II.. SERVICE 
IS FAt;T!! 
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-- -, Kell Sweet, J~~t ~"'iP, 11 Ilion 
with the txuaotol'l &114 whea your olean 
ClIothea GOme from tIt_. they are ju.t the 

right dampnl. to Iron, .(Later, We wIU 

bave auto,.:Q4rlp t.o,.! ~:Tg), 
____ . '1 ---- _.-._ -

At Last! We Are Pr~ud -TO~~ri~ounee 
~... _... 

• J. 
Jhe Opening Today Of 

Laundromat 
A super market sl,18 of •• If· .. rvlce 1.lld.,.· ~ 

Yes, aft~r yveeks of getting rea"dy, the gle~g new 
Westinghouse Laundromats are ready for you. ! 

No more waiting for your laundry to come back. 
No more dreary toil for you. You simply bring in '\ 

_'OW' soiled clothes, put them in an automatic washer and 
tum the controls. Then go shopping or sit down 

£n our lounge and read for 30 minutes. Your clothes are 
donel Once through the extractor and they are ( 
ready to take home and ironl Simple, isn't it? .•• 

\ and that's the secret of Laundromat/" 

. . 
It's for the old an"d the young. A 10 year old })Oy can \ . , 

, do' it .•• and they all have fun. It's amazingly; ( 

economical, 9 Ibs. only 35c including the cost of the . 
pure, non-sneezing soap. ( 

L 

These are the Laundromats - there ~re SO of them! Each holds 9 Ibs. 
of clothes and you can retlerve a.s many of tMm as neceuary all a.t ona 
time. Your laundry never tllkes you more than SO minutes. 

Tills Is the lounge where you can read or visit with your neighbor wbl 
your clothes are being washed. In the background I. the chUdren'. ou_ 
room and how they will enjoy It, Pictures, plaything! and their e,. 
own small siJ.e fOrbltn, .. 

~---- ---- ~-"'---

~"""r ... ' -t-CJ M • • 

1 CO~- IN TOMORROW AND LEARN ABOUT 'IAUNDRqMAT
I 

••• our trained personnel will be glad to show ' 
you how it works. ! 

" .. ~ ...... -........ -
... ' --1 . 

1 

, . . . 

PHONE NOW 

I'OB ~EBVATION. 

8-.0291 

, . 

lDh'ocIucl.., 8m Wbee1er, ear manager ad a rraduate ., tile 

Laundromat lChool of IIIIlruction. BllJ It taking " pIIone rellervatloa 
... IMndrcllnat. aDd WID be veq ,lad ... lila" YOl1. Iww WI ICIlf. , 
-"- IaudrJ lllakel your day ....... rl ,. -
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GOP 
Asks 
Bud 

ing next 
Sen. 

Maine 
would 
publican 
ale If It 
predicted 
Taft 01 0 
sleerlng 
White 

of 

lI\e~e 

OPtrlllve 
eratlon, 
Taber pr 

000 reducti 
%0 percent 
laxes whid 
steering co 
yesterday. 
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prOPosals t 
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govern men' 
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bess now "\ 
and in net 
ron." 
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'\\\\,~,OOI 
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do not net 

. !nOlt, and 
1,~,OOO 0 
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On non. 
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?other 1l,5( 
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ShOUld kl! 
000,0001' 




